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FTY-SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER 35P
. H. §. Baseball 

¡,H‘ earn Won First 
tame of Season
The Crowell High School base- 
.11 team won its first game of 

UNf.R.e season last Thursday after* 
VJ °'«on at Quanah when they defeat- 

t the Quanah Indians by the score 
’ 8 to 3. Clifford Ohr, Crowell 

1 I tD tcher, held the Indians to four 
ts and struck out thirteen men. 

? e was a little wild at times, walk- 
g  four men and placing two on 
.e base by hitting them. There 

e only two aamedfi uns made 
Ohr. Ray Nevil, lefthanded 

..„her for Quanah, held Crowell 
► seven hits but eight errors help- 

ie Wildcats in their scoring. 
Everson, third baseman for 

rowell, led in the hitting attack 
kith two doubles and a walk. He 
:ored three runs. Other Crowell 

receiving hits were F. L.
_ ___ _ Floyd Borchardt, Grover
ocham, J. Baeberry, and J. P. 

hartley. Tidmore Gillian, Logan, 
nC fnd Cooper received one hit each 
*  lor Quanah.

■ I t  These two teams play another 
xhibitiori game here on Friday 
ftemoon of next week. The Wild- 
ats journey to Archer City next 
‘uesday afternoon for their first 

fi*^onference game.
Box score follows:
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Crowell

tallard (SS) 
Iverson (3rd) 
,ynch (2nd)
)hr (P)
torchardt (RF ) 
focham (CF) 
tasberry (LF) 
Idwards (1st) 
Jartley (C)
)risco (LF)

DH  r*“*
Qeanah

ridmore (3rd- 
lillian (RF-

""*Jooper ( ( fs )  
.Joyington (CF) 

0 <Finley (2nd)
> Mayhew (C) 
v ¡Norton (1st)

_____ Nevil (P)
«edwine (P)
fötal

AB H R
3 1 1
3 2 3
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 1 1
4 1 1
3 1 9
3 0 9
3 1 1
0 0 1
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AB H R
4 1 1
3 1 1
3 1 9
3 1 1
2 0 0
3 0 9
•> 0 9
3 0 0
3 0 0
1 0 9
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F  ft mourn Football 
Player to Speak at 
Truscott Sunday

Truacott people and any visitor 
nbo cares to attend may see and 
hear one of the nation’s famous 
football players relate how God 
can channel his message into that 

■adventurous heart and lead him 
to (day even a more exciting and 

ofltable game, it was announced 
is week by Rev. Claude Harris, 

»r of the Baptist Church at 
___!Ott.
Charlie Compton is to speak 
irning and evening at the Trus- 

ehurch, and also at Gilliland 
lay morning in the Baptist 
liational meeting. Compton 

football in high school and 
„  to be a famous player. 

He literally fulfilled that desire 
as he played in the Orange Bowl 
in 1842 and the Sugar Bowl in 
1948. for four years he played 
left tackle in college. He became 
a Christian early in life and ded
icated his life  to do anything God 
directed.
I Ho served two and one-half 
yean in the Army and finished the 
University o f Alabama after the 
war and is, now in Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

OPEN NEW SHOE SHOP
W. C. Kennedy and N. A. Nich

ols have opened a new shoe repair 
shop on the north side o f the 

loguaro in the Fox building. The 
machinery for shoe repairing and 

. boot-makin g  were bought in Fort 
Worth and installed last week. 

1 The shop.was opened for business 
Monday of last week.

The new business will be known 
as the City Shoe Shop.

The U. S. consumed 300 billion 
m tt hours o f electricity last 
■. In terms o f man labor this 

would require the labor o f 4.5 bil
lon men working eight hours a 
day for an entire year.

Cancer is the greatest killer of 
women between the ages o f 35 
and 65. It is the second greatest 
killer of men.
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We invite—
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Steal*

Mr. and Mrs. Munson Welch

any picture advertis- 
the coming week at tha 
Theatre in CrowelL 

We » want you to be our

RIALTO THEATRE 
'oard County Now«

Methodist Church 
Revival Will Close 
Sunday Night

The revival which has been in 
progress at the Methodist Church 
since Thursday will come to a 
close with the Sunday evening ser
vices. Rev. Oren W. Carter, dis- 
striet superintendent o f the Abi
lene district, who has been doing 
the preaching foi* the evangelistic 
campaign, is delivering excellent 
sermons both morning and even
ing and those who have attended 
have been/ greatly blessed.

Rev. D. D. Denison, pastor of 
the local church, invites every
body to avail themselves o f the 
opportunity to hear the sermon 
during the remainder o f the meet
ing. As announced by Rev. Carter, 
the sermon subjects for the even
ing services for the rest o f the 
week are as follows: Thursday 
night (tonight) ‘ ‘ And He Took It 
on Himself:”  Friday night, ‘ ‘Why 
a Cross?” , Saturday night, ‘ ‘Take 
Up Thy Cross."

Sunday being Easter, the Sun
day messages will be on the East
er theme. The entire town is cor
dially invited to attend the re
mainder o f the services. The church 
membership is urged to attend.

K-F Introduces ’48 
Car Models With No 
Increase in Prices

Willow Run, Mich. —  The in
troduction o f li*48 models which 
embody 35 mechanical and body 
styling improvements was announ
ced today by Kaiser-Frazer Corp. 
for the four models in the Kaiser 
and Frazer series.

Now in full production at W il
low Run, the ’48 Kaisers, Customs, 
Frazers and Manhattans are in 
dealer showrooms from coast to 
coast, the company announced, at 
no price increase “ at a time when 
other new car prices are advanc
ing."

O f the 35 new model improve
ments, 25 are mechanical and 10 
are in body design and appoint 
ment features.

In addition to the new low-pres
sure, super-cushion tires which arc 
now standard equipment on all 
models, developments include en
gine changes which have given the 
K-F power plant the highest com
pression ratio in the industry.

Use o f a high-compression head 
on the six-cylinder motor has raise- 
ed its compression ratio from 6.80 
to 7.30, substantially boosting op
erating power, performance and 
economy.

Other changes incorporated in 
the 1948 cars include a new trip
le-tooth roller gear which im
proves steering control; relocation 
o f the fuel pump and exhaust 
outlet to eliminate possibility of 
vapor lock, and adoption o f an 
aluminum master brake cylinder 
to replace the previous heavy cast 
iron unit.

An arnay o f 28 body colors and 
two-tone combinations, several of 
them new for spring showing, are 
offered in the 1948 series. All 
colors are available with harmon
izing interiors.

Methodist Hour 
on Radio for 
Next Three Months

With the general theme “ The 
Teachings o f Jesus and the Pres
ent Scene”  the church radio pro
gram will be given at 7:30 each 
Sunday morning for the next three 
months by outstanding preachers 
and speakers o f the Methodist 
Church.

Bishop W. Angie Smith o f Ok
lahoma City will speak on Sun
day morning, April 4, on the sub
ject "The Power o f God for Sal
vation.”  Other speakers are Dr. 
J. Manning Potts o f Chicago, 111., 
Dr. Dana Dawson, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church o f Shreve
port, La.; Dr. Roy Short, editor 
of the Upper Room, Nashville, 
ITenn.'; Bishop Paul B. Kern, pres
ident o f the Council o f Bishops, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Dr. Paul W. 
Quillian, pastor o f First Methodist 
Church of Houston, Texas; Bishop 
Paul N. Garber o f Geneva, Switz
erland and a number o f others, 
fully as outstanding.

This program is heard over 65 
stations in 18 states. The schedule 
extends through June 27.

Mrs. Newland W ill 
Speak at Meeting 
of Methodist W SCS

The Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Service and the Henry Circle 
o f the Methodist Church will have 
a joint meeting Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock at which time 
they will have the privilege of 
having Mrs. V. M. Newland a« a 
guest speaker.

An invitation is extended \to 
all ladies o f Crowell who are not 
in a meeting o f their own at the 
time to attend the meeting.

The American Cancer Sociecy 
estimates that 17 million persons 
now living will die o f cancer.

Former Gov. W. P. Hobby Will Direct Texas Mrs. J. W. Evans FFA and 4-H Club Calf Show Held in 
(MKff(Mlrol Find Campaign Dtiilat April ^  U  Crowe|| Saturday Draws Big Crowd;

Here Saturday Calves Exhibited Bring $5,441,50
Houston.—Former Gov. W. P. 

Hobby, publisher of the Houston 
Post, has been selected state chair
man of the 1948 fund campaign of 
the American Cancer Society.

His appointment was announced 
by Frank C. Smith of Houston, 
president of the Cancer Society’s 
Texas Division.

Gov. Hobby will head a month
long drive for funds with which to 
carry on the Society’s program of 
research, education, and service. 
The campaign will open April 1, 
since April has been designated by 
an act o f Congress as Cancer Con
trol Month and thus is the official 
annual time for the American Can
cer Society’s fund gathering.

Governor of Texas during World 
War I, Gov. Hobby was executive 
officer at a time when woman 
suffrage became legal in the state, 
free textbooks were first furnished 
for school children, financial aid 
was given to rural schools, and a 
state budget system was first 
set up.

His newspaper career began with 
the Houston Post-Dispatch when he 
was 17—and when he worked with 
a reporter who later became famous 
as O. Henry. A fter serving as 
governor and as publisher of the 
Beaumont Enterprise, he returned 
to the Houston Post, as it is now 
called.

Gov. Hobby is an active civic 
leader and presently serves as 
chairman of the Houston Chamber

of Commerce Highway Committee. 
He is a thirty-second degree Mason 
and a Shriner. His memberships in 
civic and social organizations in
clude the Houston Country Club,

GOV. W. P. HOBBY

the Bayou Club, and the Houston 
Club.

An organization is being set up 
in every part of Texas with district 
and county chairmen directing the 
work leading up to the April cam
paign. Wallace Andrews of Hous
ton has been named campaign 
director.

Mrs. J. W. Evans, former rcsi-i 
dent o f Margaret for many years, J 
died at her home in Childress Fri
day, March 19.

Funeral services were held in 
the Baptist Church in Childres- 
at 12:30 Saturday afternoon and 
burial followed in the Crowell 
Cemetery. Ball bearers were Ab 
Dunn. Ed Dunn, Kay Hysinger, 
John L. Hunter Jr., C. T. Murphy 
and Charlie Cavin.

Mrs. Evans was born in Missouri 
in 1862 and had lived in this vi
cinity for the jiast 39 years. Mr. 
Evans and three sons, Luther, 
Johnny and Garrett, and a (laugh
ter, Mrs. Maggie Yates, preceded 
her in death.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook of 
Springtown, Mrs. Worth Hunter 
o f Chldress, Mrs. Ruth Russell of 
Tyler, and Mrs. Naomi Weathers 
o f San Jose, Calif.

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral were 
Harris Evans, a grandson of Fri- 
ona, Texas; Mrs. Rhoda Nash, Mrs. 
Wilson and Mrs. Finley, friends 
of Childress; and I. W . Middle- 
brook o f Springtown.

Friday and Monday Revival at Baptist 
Spring Holidays Church in Thalia 
for Local Schools ¡to Begin March 28

The Crowell Schools will have 
spring holidays on Friday o f this 
week and Monday o f next week, it 
was announced Monday by Su
perintendent Grady Graves. Each 
school is allowed five holidays for 
the year and these two will com
plete the five for the local schools. 
It has been customary for Crowell 
to turn out two days Thanksgiv
ing. one extra day Christmas, and 
two days Easter, for the past sev
eral years.

There were two days o f school 
missed during the had weather 
and these will be made up on Mon
day and Tuesday, May 17 and 18.

The commencement exercises 
will be held on Tuesday’ night, 
May 18. The baccalaureate ser
vices will be held Sunday night, 
May 16.

Hospital Bed Is 
Now Available at 
American Legion

Through the cooperation o f the 
people of the county, the Gordon i 
J. Ford Post o f the American 
Legion, has secured a hospital bed 
which is available for use free of 
charge for any person living in 
Foard County, it has been announ
ced by Clyde Cobb, adjutant.

When not in use the bed will 
be found at the American Legion 
Hall on South Main Street.

A revival meeting will be held 
at the Thalia Baptist Church be
ginning on Easter Sunday, March 
28, it has been announced. Rev. 
Ernest Gilbert o f near Dallas will 
do the preaching. The public is 
invited.

The summer revival for the Tha
lia Baptist Church will begin on 
August 20 for a ten-day period, 
it has also been announced. Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald o f Austin, for
merly o f Crowell, will do the 
preaching for this meeting. The 
date was selected by Rev. Fitz
gerald since it was the only date 
he had left for summer revivals.

ROTARY CLUB
Rotarian O. W. Carter o f Abi

lene, Rev. D. D. Denison, and Ro- 
tarians Quinn Baker and D. L. 
Hickey of Quanah were visitors at 
the Wednesday noon meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club at the De- 
Luxe Cafe. Clinton McLain was 
introduced by President Marion 
Crowell as a new member.

Grady Graves made a report on 
the thirty Cub Scouts being spon
sored by the Rotary Club.

With George Self as program 
chairman, Jeff Hardin made a 
talk on the operation o f a moving 
picture theatre.

TO OPERATE SHOE SHOP
E. J. Powers and Pat McDan

iel Jr. have taken over the oper
ation o f the F. W. Mabe Shoe 
Shop. A  deal is now in process 
whereby these two young World 
War II veterans will buy the shop.

The shop is being remodeled 
and more fixtures will be added.

In addition to the regular line 
o f shoe repair and boot-making, 
the new operators will buy equip
ment for the purpose of cleaning 
saddles.

Easter Service to 
Be Held at Santa 
Rosa Stadium

Residents o f Crowell and Foard 
County are invited to attend a 
Sunrise Easter service at the Santa 
Rosa Round-up stadium, two miles 
south o f Vernon, Sunday morning 
at 6:30.

The service will be public ser
vice feature sponsored by Radio 
Station KVWC in cooperation with 
the W. T. Waggoner Estate.

Music for the service will be 
furnished by the Vernon High 
School Mixed Chorus, the Male 
Chorus of the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church and the Choir o f the First 
Baptist Church. (Colored)

This will be the first community 
Easter service held in Vernon in 
a number o f years. The service 
will be carried on a special broad' 
cast by KVW C for those who are 
unable to attend.

America’s per capita contribu
tion to aid in the fight against 
cancer last year was 18 cents. This 
includes the 314 million appropri
ated by the government. Withour 
„ms the per capita contribution 
ust year was around 8 cents.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Faard County Hospital

Patients in:

Ed Manard 
J. M. Teal
Mrs. Marion Benham and in 

fant daughter 
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
J. W. Klepper 
M. L. Owens

Patients Dismissed:

Ralph Caram 
Charlie Hunter 
Mrs. O. E. Durham 
J. P. Fowler 
Karen Davis 
T. S. Jernigan 
Mrs. Ruby Traweek 
Nolan Tole 
Clarence Brown 
Mrs. Cleve Gordon 
Mrs. Leo Sanders 
Patricia Prosser 
Mrs. E. R. Roland 
Helen Gates and infant daugh

ter (col)
Ernest Tuicker (col)
Baby Mary Quintna (M ex)

Cancer is spreading rapidly. In 
1930 some 130,000 persons died 
as the result o f it in this country, 
in 1947 the total reached 188,000.

The government sponsored Na
tional Cancer Institute spends |14 
million dollars a year in cancer 
research.

In World War II this country 
spent $300 billion to conquer 
Germany and Japan and lost 280,- 
000 lives. During the same period 
we spent two million in cancer re
search and lost 607,000 lives.

Marie Antoinette, Queen o f 
France, when told that the poor 
had no bread, said ‘ ‘Let them eat 
cake.”

Small Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe
A. Minyard Dies

Sandra Elaine Minyard, small 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Allen Minyard, passed away Sat
urday afternoon at the home of 
her parents.

The child had been in ill health, 
but took seriously ill only a few 
minutes before death came.

Services were held in the First 
Baptist Church, with Rev. N. B. 
Moon in charge at 3 o’clock Sun
day afternoon.

Pall-bearers were Allen 1 ay lor, 
George Fox, Joe Fox and Horace 
Witherspoon. Flower bearers were 
Mrs. Allen Taylor, Mrs. Hazel Col
lins, Mrs. George Fox, Mrs. Hor
ace Witherspoon and Miss Lola 
Mae Fox.

Sandra Elaine was born Aug 
6, 1946, and is survived by the 
parents and one sister, Teresa 
Jo, and grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs H. E. Minyard of Crowell, 
¿nd Mr. and Mrs. A.' L. James of 
Vernon.

Revival WiU 
Begin at Margaret 
Methodist Church

Rev. Clarence Bounds of Chil 
dress will do the preaching for 
the meeting at the Margaret Metho
dist Church which will begin on 
Easter Sunday, March 28. Rev. L.
B. Taylor, pastor of the church, 
is inviting all the people o f Mar
garet and surrounding territory to 
attend the services which will he 
held daily at 10:00 a.m. and at 
7:30 each evening.

Rev. Bounds is a forceful speak 
er and those who take advantage 
of hearing his messages will he 
benefitted.

Two James Leslie 
McAdams Meet Here

Two James Leslie McAdams 
met for the first time at the sales 
barn here last week. James Leslie 
McAdams o f the McAdams Ranch 
in the west part of the county and 
James Leslie McAdams, cattle 
buyer o f Clovis, N. M „ had been 
corresponding for some time but 
had never met each other person-

allSo far as either one knows they 
are not related although the Clo
vis McAdams was thought to re- 
semble the late J. J. McAdams, 
father o f the local Leslie McAd
ams.

Paducah Struck by 
Twister Friday Night

Considerable damage was done 
in Paducah last Friday night when 
a twister hit the town about 7:45 
o'clock. Damage was estimate at 
more than $2,000.00.

The wind extended into Foard 
County and did some damage. 
Large* hail stones knocked holes 
in the memorial windows on the 
west side o f the Methodist Church.

Great throngs o f people from  the surrounding terr ito ry  
gathered in Crowell Saturday to attend the 11th annual F F A  
and 1-H Club C a lf Show which was held in the Self M otor 
Co. building. The show wa- pronounced by many to have 
b -eii the best show ever held by the Future Farm ers and 
1-H Club boys o f this county. The great interest manifested 
by people from  a wide area was g ra t ify in g  to the exhibitors 
and promoters.

The entry o f Vance Barker, 
Four-H Club hoy. was judged 
grand champion of the show.

The calf, which was champion 
o f the senior division had been 
bred by Virgil Johnson o f Foard 
County, weighing 1,060 pound-. 
The grand champion sold to Wom
ack Butane Co., o f Crowell for 54 
cents a pound.

Reserve champion honors went 
to the entry o f David Jackson, 
Four-H Club boy, which had plac
ed second in the senior class. This 
calf, weighing 970 pounds and 
bred by Waggoner Estate o f W il
barger County, was purchased by 
Waggoner Estate for 57 cents a 
pound.

Fourteen calves entered in the 
show, weighed a total o f 11,690 
•pounds and sold for $5,441.50. 
an average of 46'-2 cents a pound.

Charles Davis, well known auc
tioneer o f this area, did an out
standing job as auctioneer. He de
serves much credit for the high 
prices received for the calves.

J. A. Scofield, district exten
sion agent for Texas A  & M Col
lege, who judged the entries, 
praised the high quality of the 
animals. Mr. Scofield commented 
on the splendid support given the 
boys by the citizens o f Foard 
County and surrounding territory.

George Self, owner of the Self 
Motor Co., cleared his building 
and donated its use to the Foard 
County hoys for their show. Mr. 
Self has followed this custom for 
the past eleven years.

The Crowell Rotary Club spon-

One cent’s worth o f electricity 
will light a 100-watt bulb for three 
hours.

Baptist Revival 
to Begin Monday 
Evening, March 29

A series o f evangelistic services 
will begin at the First Baptist 
Church on Monday evening. Mar. 
29. Rev. Jesse Yelvington, a state 
evangelist, who resides in San 
Antonio, will do the preaching for 
the meeting and the song services 
will be under the direction o f Ray 
Baker, who is a student at South
western Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth. He is preparing himself 
for a music director and young 
people’s leader.

Two services will be held each 
day, at 10:00 a.m. and at 7:30 
p.m. Everyone is invited to attend 
any and all o f the services. Rev. 
N. B. Moon, pastor o f the church, 
has made preparations for the 
meeting and expects the coopera
tion o f all members.

The meeting will continue 
through April 11.

One cent’s worth o f electricity 
will operate an electric clock for 
a week.

The U. S. uses more electricity 
than all the rest o f the world.

Gifts to Church 
Dedicated by Bishop 
Charles C. Selecman

Bishop Charles C. Selecman of 
Dallas visited the Crowell church 
on Sunday morning, March 14, and 
preached at the morning service 
hour. His message was inspirational 
and uplifting and the large crowd 
o f hearers were benefitted and 
blessed by the hearing o f this 
leader o f men for many years.

In addition to the sermon, Bishop 
Selecman dedicated the new Ham
mond organ, the chimes and a large 
number o f gifts that have recently 
been made to the church. Other | 
than the organ, which was purchas
ed by the congregation, the ampli
fied chimes are a gift from C. P. 
Sandifer, honoring his w ife; the 
pulpit Bible and a Speed-O-Pring, 
a g ift from C. D. Campbell, the 
Public Address System, a beauti
ful cross and two candelabra, gifts 
from the G. D. Self family; the 
pulpit light, a g ift from the T. B. 
Kleppers; an Electrolux carpet 
sweeper with all attachments, a 
g ift from the Henry Borchards; 
the carpets, which will be laid 
some time in April, given by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer as their 
62nd wedding anniversary gift 
to the church; a baptismal fount, 
a g ift  from the Merl Kincaid and 
the Richard Fergeson families; a 
companion tray, a g ift from the 
Richard Fergeson family; and an 
attendance hoard, a g ift from the 
J. W. Bruce family, were all in
cluded , in the formal dedication 
serviced.

The average family uses three 
times as much electricity as it did 
20 years ago. *

Every hour 21 persons in this 
country die of cancer.

sored and handled all details o f 
tin- show. .Members o f the club 
also cooperated with Mr. Self in 
giving a barbecue for the hoys, 
their dads, show officials and R‘>- 
tarians. This was held in the John 
Deere implement building.

The third place senior calf, own
ed by Billy Abston and bred by 
Allen Fish, sold to Vernon Cotton 
Oil Co. for 49 cents a pound.

kourth place senior calf owned 
by Charles \\ ishon, and bred by 
\ irgil Johnson, sold to Charlie 
VVishon for fifty cents a pound.

f ifth  place senior calf, owned 
by H. L. Ayers and bred by the 
jialsell Ranch, sold to Halsell 
Ranch for 4 4 cents a pound.

Sixth piace senior calf owned 
by J. C. .McCoy, breeder unknown, 
sold to Crowell Stockyard for 39 
cents a pound.

The champion calf o f the Jun
ior division was owned by H. L. 
Ayers and bred by the * League 
Ranch. I his calf sold to Quanah 
Livestock Commission for 51 cents 
per pound.

The second place Junior calf 
owned by Gordon Wood Bell and 
bred by League Ranch, sold to the 
Quanah Cotton Oil Co. for 47 cents 
a pound.

Third place Junior calf was 
owned by Leon Pechacek, and bred 
by the League Ranch, sold to (. ro
well Frozen Food Locker for 41 
cents a pound.

Fourth place Junior calf owned 
by Roy (_. Daniel, bred by Dr. 
R. L. Kincaid, sold to Virgil John
son and Cecil Dunn for 3y cents a 
pound.

f  lfth place Junior calf was own
ed by Leon McBeath, breeder un
known, sold to Vernon Stockyard 
for^ 40 cents a pound.

Sixth place Junior calf owned 
by Leon Pechacek, bred by Hal
sell Ranch, sold to Jack Turner 
and Dick Todd for 43 cents a 
pound.

Seventh place Junior calf owned 
by Kenneth Polk, bred by Dr. 
J. M. Hill, sold to Mac’s Food 
Market for 42 cents a pound.

Another calf owned by Carroll 
Polk, which was not exhibited be
cause of an injury, sold to Hagan 
H hatley for 30 cents per pound. 
The following group o f men made 
contribution to Carroll to compen
sate for his misforttTne: Kenneth 
Halbert, Ab Dunn, Kecie Womack, 
Joe Burkett, Dan Callaway, Irving 
Fisch, John Cogdell, C. P. Sandi
fer, C. M. Carroll, Bob Webster, 
Jim Cook. Bax Middlebrook, Ros- 
coe Jordon, Dick Crosnoe, Ernest 
Johnson, Mack Gamble, Marvin 
Myers, Bill Bell, James Welch, 
Curtis Kibble, D. W. Hendrix, 
Halsell Ranch, Jack Seale, Leslie 
Thomas, Virgil Johnson, Charles 
Wishon, Carl Wishon, J. T. Brooks, 
and Hagan Whatley.

Thirteen hogs and twenty-five 
coops o f chickens were shown in 
addition to the calves.

The winners in the gilt class 
were as follows: first place, Wayne 
Borchardt: second place. Coy 
Payne; third place, Carroll Polk; 
and fourth place, Norman Shultz.

The winners in the fat barrows 
were as follows: first place, Bob 
Johnson; second place, Don Wish
on; third place, Charles Hudgens.

Sow and litter class: Richard 
Brock, first place; Edward Daniel, 
second place; Carl Shultz, third.

One springer gilt was exhibited 
by J. C. Autry, and one boar by 
Wayne Borchardt.

The winners in the laying hen 
class of poultry were as follows: 
first place, Charles Pittillo; sec
ond place, Shirley Naron; third 
place, Joe Sokora; fourth place, 
Shirley Naron: fifth place, Jimmie 
Harper; sixth place, David Jack- 
son; seventh 'place, Charles Hud
gens; eighth place, Richard Brock; 
ninth place, Jerry Slovak.

Miaceltaneoia* Poultry

Bantams were exhibited by Billy 
Bell, Billy Doyle Shultz and Char
lene Borchardt; broilers by Billy 
Doyle Shultz; fryers by Elaine 
Brooks, and ducks by David Jame
son.

Ed Dunn exhibited Silver Span
gled Hamburg Bantams, White 
Crested Black Polish Bantams, and 
Partridge Wyandotte Bantams.

Clayton Green exhibited Jap
anese Silkie Bantams, and Black 
Cochen Bantams. Oneal Johnson 
exhibited a coop o f Dark Cornish 
Poultry.

The Vocational Agricultural 
teacher, Marvin Myers, County 
Agent Joe Burkett, FFA and 4-H 
Club boys and girls express their 
sincere appreciation to the citi
zens o f Foard County and tne 
surrounding territory for their 
part in making thia the best show 
Foard County has over held.
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Crowell,

Items from Neighboring Communities Worth won' visiting friends here QUESTIONS «nd ANSWEHS

Haskell McCurley o f McLean .An>w..so (m l .
.. -i Saturday visitor n the W , . .... »ugg »<

R. McCurley and K. T. Dunn j

Mr and Mrs. lì. I. Walling vis- 
•e Mr. and Mr-. I'. C. Sivells 

o .l Mi-. E. Sivells of Ogden Sin.-
tili,« ¿i 1 ! e 1 11 Di ll.

Mr. ami Mrs. \rthiii Keller o f 
Panica vi-ited Her - sii m. Mi-,• il.

M AR G A R E T
(By Mrs. S. 1!. M -blieb - k l

I
u- and Mrs. Kglmt 

,ve> thè week-

Mn

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keed of Yer- homes. unhappiness. ^
i • n »pent Sunday with 8. O. Jones Greer Reinhard f  Crowell wa»I -. ' 1  o fand family. in town Monday. la warm nutterial used as clothing. Fish, am la

-------- - Milton Spruill from Fort Bill. Ben Bradford o f Thalia visited 3. What kind o f a tree  su m *»*
Cj Lacaatro o f Vernon OWa.. ms,ted Mrs. Spruill here » » .  mother. Mis. Sudie Bradford the refuse fw m  a «re? \

■p< t last veek with her parents. • r the week-end. Sunday afternoon «• Wha* k indof a tret»ugge* nonho....-od her ^hthdavd innei\i. \i, \i . . . .  1 . , ,  , .. , Mi a  d M r s .  Weodrow William', the poison dri.nk !>y Soeiatm. u. !• isii. w-th a hntmiay ■
1 • '• '  j4 ‘ McG ' • M- and Mrs. R a lphs ilti and visiting relatives in Ft Worth 6 What kind o f a tree sugg. 18........ . l a sugar? Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited

6. U hat kind of a tree stigges’ s r and Mrs. li. L. Smith and fam-

V, ••• • •• •• ................•• .. , .. ................... ... . a disagreeable person? . of Ogden Sunday afterni.....
\1'- h:o : Kubieek and Mr. and Mra. 8. B. Middlebrook , M ... ,. , ... w. i:. M , >\ at kind a tre« ... . ”  '.....

Joe. of Rayiand. anil Mrs. E.\. Januson were here , • . * lwo tt ^j,uj t»f orvthinir*
Mrs. Bus Middlebrook from Vernon Friday evening. • ..... ... ,-u„.......... .. ..hil-1 s. What kind o f a tree sUgg

Mrs. J. \\. Owens visited re la 
ves in Vernon Monday.

«•, ' u V " '- s  »";> m ; a ',»;.;, m t m A  I .  « I l l
.. M.-. w.;n 1 ..h"|. of Mv\. i. ................,  I I<>. What k ¡.id o f a tu -

( . 1. lhiselott of Quaimh.

. .. . . . .  ; r tv  e „ are visiting relatives in
family. daughter. Judy, of lhalia weie

Mr. ai ! Mrs. Lonnie Halencax visitors in the Hugh Shultz and ‘ a,ul j j r i. p. Ha-eloiT
and family spent Sunday with her Bob Choate homes 8undav. anil childn f 6  ... ah sp. t 8u«M.- • .1 \t - s R Middlcbl \a, . Mr a, , ... W. R. M

Curley. and chtl-

her son in Eunice, X. M.
Mrs. Ruby !... Spotts o f Pecos, 

is visiting In l mother, Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert, thi« week.

Mr.«. T. F. Lambert Sr. visited
Mis. K. Schmöker o f Vernon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson at
ti did tin funeral o f Mis. j ,  \.
Harrington Sunday.

Fred Thompson f Vernon wa- 
a bu- ness visitor here Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-. Janies Dutton o f 
Knox City are vi ting his par-

! ents, Mr. a i M, 
I Jean li' a 
I spent the u.
1 ents. M i . a \t
I Mr. and '
■ and Mr. :.m 
in f Kails w. 
o f Mr. ai t

The man i 
produce in i 
one kilowut 
would repu 
two weeks.

Delton Rob« 
ited Mr* and a 
week.

Mrs. Herma

n

Mr. a............ .............
Quanah visitors Fi iday.

L. S. Bledsoe returned home 
from l 'loiado Thursday where he 
-pent -everal weeks.

suggest

A T H L E T E S  F O O T  G E R M  
H O W  T O  K IL L  IT.

IN  O N E  H O U R ,
IT NOT PLEASED your 35c back

Aik a: y ti~.se it f r this STRONG with qo oer-

loro. Ore., Mrs. Kail liysingei 
tllton and Mrs. O. C. Allen wh
.ere \lsitois here, .....  .
oith their sister. Mrs. S. 1!. Mid- 
liebrook in Vernon.

fungicuie ‘ t E-OL* mW  with »  rep I .  .. . Mi -  1 \
cer.t alcehol. It PENETRATES Reach- : \ atlt.i . f Qua' a' v.-:ted M 
« .  .04 ktUs MORE i.rm. w.Uf. Today \| . Hax Mi do S
SHIRLEY - YOCREE DRUG da afternoon.

--------------------------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. D. Mahoney
“ - 1  -nay '

with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Jones spent 

the week-end in Amarillo with 
their daughter. Mrs. A. D. Scott 
and family.

Miss Winona Hembree spent 
the week with her aunt, Mrs. Bob
by Long, and family near Thalia.

Miss Josephine Halcncak visited 
friends in Vernon over the week
end.

1. W. Middlebrook of Spring- 
town and Bob Middlebrook of Ft.

Mrs. Gilbert Choat
:. -pent thè week-end in Plain-ja man’s natili . 

ew vvith Mr. Choate. I ih (Vhai kind of a ti
Mr. and M r . Anton Haleneak I a stiaight 

imi children o f Kayland spenti 10. 1\ hs
rs \Voodrow~ VVilìiams o f Hilis- '  1 ^ th h er parenti, Mr. and a girl1»  lame?. Mi E iunk Haieiuak. ------------------

„1 l. W. Middlebrook o f S p n n g - i„ .  , ... . . .  f r, io l . I ami mece. i-haron redole, o f Bal-

ts , 

— t

01 l»LrUl'll gtiim...,, ----
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kenilani 

f  New Mexico are the parents 
f  a baby daughter I" ni in the 
rowel 1 hospital last week,

. and Mr». R. !.. Walling 
I" Wednesday with her moth- 
c. Mm M. ( . (iauldin, and fain- 

They also attendedof x ell 
calf

on.

pent Thursday |‘ Vw;n11''!H ,UItht‘ ^ ck -. nd " ltil liax '.Middlebrook and wife.
Mr. and Mr-. Davis Manning 

o f Morton Hill. Calif., and D. L. 
Pruitt o f San Diego, Calif, are 
visiting their father, Arthui Pru
itt. and other relatives here thi- 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kin-

Hines Clark. M. D.
O ffice in

Crowell State Hank Bld'g.
H ours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
T 'oph  ne, Res. 62; Office 98. 
Sunday by Appointment.

w ;linger spent the week-cn 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Kerg.

Ml. and Alis. W. T. Blevins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim (Iwens 
o f Murgaiet Sunday afternoon.

<h K. I'll' ...ii . ii d the Stali' Wed 
Grand l. dct •: I.O.O.I-. meeting 
held in Houston !a-t v.

Mi-s. Clyde Bullim. ami Mr-.

Mrs. \V. Fish spent \V.-d- 
h M-day with her daughter. M' 

Hunk Henderson and hu-band

.»1 I . «.mvt . - -----
Quanah sptnt the week-end 1 u\ « . Nw. at11*?.«***«i .1 * ai •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens. meeting o f tri Oilbelt Distr.ct

fhe H. D. Club meets with Mm. j j() Allj:olu. Ki . lay.

¡IvK/IUnii

W hen it’s your car that smokes too much. 

If it does you better stop in at

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
General Xutomnbile Repair D A YTO N  T IR E S

X iiv as. *. . -------
Hugh Smiltz Friday. March 26.

Mis. Lizzie Bradford left Sun
day for her home in Chickusha. 
Ok'la.. after spending several 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Sudie 
Brad ford.

Mr-. <h C. Allen and Mr. and 
Mis. Curtis Bradford visited K 1 
Alien at Buikburnett Monday. O. 
C. Allen returned home with Mrs. 
Alien Monday afternoon.

TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent;

Alien Fi-li and Herbert F.-h 
atti tuli d thè cali show in Vernini 

t-dnesday.
Mi . Beit Matthews spini f "  .n 

Saturduy until Moiday witli Mi. 
a .1 Mr-. Hulan Matthews o f M ili
tine .Melimi.

\. T. !• i.-h am! daughters, Bes- 
- e ami .My'tle, -¡>'"1 Suiui.il ut., 
their daughu . ..mi sistc r. ' ' i . 

Sivi’li-, ;. . - ami ; 1

CITY SH O E  SHOP
V ir th  Side o f  Stiuare

Shoe and l  oot Repairing ai 
Boot Making

Full Line o f  Shoe l ’oli-h 
M l. W O R K  ( .F  V R A M  LI D 

W ill Vppreciafe >our p«*ition;ii'e

i T H E
iVAU UE

P I N E

R A Y L A N O
i By Mr-. Y. C. Davi-»

Mrs. A. ti. Man:.' mi - . Kin-
t, visited then d. ugiltei and 
er. Mrs. Jessie Taylor, m Lock-

N O T I C E
Batteries. s i lirter». (ienerators and Ignition Repaired. 

W illard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  

Magnitos in stock. A ll types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO & WELCH BATTERY STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Texas 

Across Street from Postoffice. Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

Mi. ami Mr-. \Y. O. Brummctta 
vi-ited in the homes of Mr. ai .! 
C J. Gav and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Stanford in Haskell last week.

tieorgi Salomon visited relativi - 
at Jaeksboro last week.

Mr. ai d Mr-. Chris Moody and 
•lighter. Jear.eetc, vi-ited Mrs. 

'lo  'dy'- father, Charlie Hunter, in
• .• Ci.'Well "-pita! Sa. inlay.

Mr. and Mr-. Charlie \'lieu 
were transferred to the Humid. 
Station mar Hi"Wi:w.'i 1 Suinl.v.. 
Mr. Abbott had been with the 
Humble Station here eleven .vern
ami their many friends regret to 
know they are leaving.

Mrs. S. O. Turner and -■ ■ 
Wavne. and daughter, Winnie Sue
• sited Mr. a? 3 Mr-. Clam • ■
day.
Wnodwaul K' '\ City Satur- 

Mr. ami Mi-. Raymond Hennnn 
and -■ n. Kaymoml Jr., of Wichita 
F". - v>:ted her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Haynie, last week.

I Mrs. Rex Traweek was dismisvd 
from Crowell hospital Saturday.

..11 -. T. T. Berg was disniis- -u i .¡v al- . v¡-¡t
>m a Qua nah hospital Friday liY.'i, , t- '\i,¡i,. .
•re she [¡ad t>eeii for the past | 

ur weeks for treatment.
.ml Mr-. S. K. Me Roberts

Rev. D. G. Lin, a missionary 
from i lima, will speak at the Metii- 1 
odist Church Sunday morning.
April 3. Everyone is cordially n- 
vited to attend.

Virgie Brown, Barbara Jack-ou 
ami Beulaii Gillentine o f Benja
min spent Thursday night with 
Winnie Turner. mitt,

Mrs. Newt Bryant attended ............
Grand I.. idee of Kibckah assent- •*•*> the week-end.
• »1 m Houston last week. Mr. and Mrs. George Key ai d

'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw and Me. am; Mr-. Stubn Burie-mith 
Mrs. Arlene Greelev and «laugh- a|i,l children were v -itoi - m i-u 
ter. Janet, o f Fleer vi-ited Mrs. bock over the week-end.
1 an.m i l  and daughter. Mi-s lima, Mrs. I. ui- Man- l and children 
and Mrs. Le- Havnie. and faniilv <>f Quanah spent the week witnl 
"Vei the week-elld. -Mrs. L. D. Mall-1 1.

M -. Jack Xavlor o f Clyde ami Mi-. Fete Ilaym - and childn :i 
Mr-. i>. 11. ( li.eal of Panhandle ami Mm. Arnold Him- ami chtl- 
■. isited Mm. Ed ! G-.a«i and othei dren - f  Kleetra visited Mrs. L. D. j 
elativi x hi re over thi Week-end. “ al-el Saturday. Sue returned I 

________________ I home with them for the week-end.
\ t l l l l  l  XT 1' t .,11 . \\ . t U i .1
V 1V I A N

(IS" Ml W. 0. Fish) ' Bu‘ ,k «'lark, over the week-, ml.
Mr. and Mrs. tiuud ( urr ami 

children visited her parent-, M 
Mrs. John Alien I i-h ami eh.'- and Mrs. c. II. Sitt. i.. ,.f Kii 

dren, Allen Joe, John Lee. and; land Sunday.
Marydel, and Mrs. W. J. Magi 1. c. Dai and Hub La
and daughter. Marilyn, o f I'alia- were business \ m- i t >. r - in Level-
•'Pent several days la-r week in land over the we- mend, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen i Mr. ami Mrs. Taylor o f V. i ik, 
Fish. | visited Mr. and Mrs. II. D. La.'.

Mr. am! Mi.-. R. L. Mailing wore i s--n Thursday night, 
called to Pamjia Monday night ' i : Mr. ami Mr-. H-.ii T.Jarv ami 
h'-t week on account of tile iilne-- j ehiliirt n .>i \'erm n .-pi-nt the we* .- 
- i i.. - oro.hei. .!■ —<• M ailing. Jc-se I eiul with hi- patents, Mr. and Mrs.
■ much improved and was dls-1 Ray Tillary.
!i"-.-eil -i in th ho-pitai Friday. | Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Laws n \ -- 

Mr. a -  Mm. Kg' ert Fish and ; ¡ted her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
1 Lern.ta Fish spent • B«>w.-rs. - f  V.'im.n Sundav

"■’ 111 A ii-n  with Mi. Mr. and Mr-. l; b Price' , f  Vm-
Sosebee and fain-1 arillo visited hi- mother. Mr-. Ma -

\V. C. Kennedy N . A . Nick
i

FARM ERS AGRE!
IT 'S THE TRACTOR FOR FASTER FARI

' . "

Yes, Ford Tractor owners -ay they 
aie gelling more work done . . 
and more easily than ever
before. Triple-Quirk Attaching of 
implements. Hydraulic Touch 
Control. Improved brakes and 
steering. These, and many other, 
Ford advantages help you make 
farming go faster. See us fur a 
demonstration of the new Ford 
Tractor and Dearborn Implements, 
and for parts and service for all 
Ford Tractors.

TRACTO

'nr.. ■ — i

K«*>al;i‘ tha Pi ire, « vrr th« wrrk*rrn
Mrs. Martha Price

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO. i n

R e v i v a l  S e r v i c e s  F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
CRO W E LL. TE X A S

•asp*. _  *  «f  r i d a  y
and

S a t u r d a y
pkg. y No..’ 1

M A R SH M A LLO W S 19c
2«j Gan

. Honor, in syrup 43c
ezyrrM? .. i. ■ -

111 V  ?XTI
i  W I  H kV

B M W M M K

Tall Can

T O M A T O E S  Conch« Ji I S

2 for 29c 1 PINEAPPLE Crashed »
CRUST 258i»g s i l

t t W f V -  r.trm. " T T B r U I I B I W  l —  H l i l l l

KAY BAKER

« . ^ i  f i

Ir 01. '

l y p j l  Sweep Stakes

w ------------ ^  m

1 lb. Call

Admiration 41

43c mm HAM
Bulk 35c \ S A iU S lU x E

MAC’ S FOOD MARKE
W e Del>v
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Items from  Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

(B y Mrs. C. H. Wood)

Delton Roberts o f Silverton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long last 
week.

Mrs. Herman Fox and children

of Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Fox last Thursday.

Mrs. Ida Campbell <>f Rotan is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. H. 
Jones and family.

Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and chil
dren and Mrs. Royce Cato were

Wichita Falls visitors Saturday. 1
Weldon Hammonds was a Floy- 

dada visitor last Wednesday night 
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews 
visited their daughter, Miss Ava 
May Matthews and Mrs. Harrold 
Lanhum, ami family o f Temple, 
recently.

Mrs. L. McBeath of Truscott 
visited Mrs. Delntar McBeath Fri
day,

RHYII1ES OFRERSOn an¿ffiuúc FRED W EHBA

O EA L  AT

wens a s

Shortening S ' $ 1
V \X

[09
FLOUR SK * 1[89
O L E O  Meadowlake !kJ35e
BACON l)U Y  S A L T

CHERRIES
M a c h e s !

Red S 4  25 
P itted I  

(«a l l ’an ■

»ou r  or 
Dill. IR .PICKLES 

APRICOTS I r  85c
PRUNES 59c

PURE LARD Swift’s Sil ver Leaf 4  lb carton S^.10
F L O U R  Mothers Choice § 0  lb sack S 3  ^
PIN EAPPLE JUICE 46 oz. Can 45c
F R E E  basket of grocerie s to couple marrying on the 

Stage at the Rialto Theater
SYRUP Brer Rabbit Calcan 9 9 e
Chicken Soup ^  25c ! YANIS
Tomato Juice PEAS Happy Vaie

2 cans 25c
L E T T U C E  Extra Good Head
GRAPEF HUIT Texas

Eht boxes A A

Doz. 39e
TREND 
SUPERSUDS 31 
SOAP“  3 ° 25c

BAB-0
BLEACH 33 Brand 

(R . Bottle

HONEY Pure South Texas Gal can $ ”| 79

Sugar Pure Cane 
1 0  lbs for 89c

l’HOIVl
vV ÍKI

W E H B A '  S
U i / t e x e  l / o u t  X P o U a t i  ¿ J a v a  M o r e  C e n t i

i r l i :
DELIVERY

Mr. and Mrs. Jark Doty o f Lub- 1 
bock visited in the home of Mrs. 
Georg" Doty last week-end.

Junior Swan o f Borger spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. L. Swan.

Mrs. Robert Hammonds left 
Monday for Waco to he with her 
grandmother who fell and broke 
her hip.

Mrs. J. L. McBeath was called 
to Dallas last week-end on account 
o f the illness o f her mother, Mrs. 
Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and I 
children o f Crowell visited Mr. I 
and Mi . Weldon H-.m:iuhi! Sun-J 
day night.

Mrs. K. Gafford o f Crowell 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Wel
don Hammonds, lust week-end.

t!i. and Mrs. Delntar McBeath 
and daughter, Paulette, Mr. and 
Mrs. ii. M. McBeath and sons, 
.lames and Lindale, Mr. J. L. Mc- 
Beath, I .eon and Carlos McBeath 
and Mike Hudgens attended a 
birthday dinner in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. .J. L. McBeath Jr. 
in Truscott Sunday.

Clarence It. Richter, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. R. Bichu-r o f I haiiu 
has been promoted to the rank o f 
i ,geant at th" Mather Air Force’ 

Base m Sacramento, Calif.. where 
he has been stationed for the past 
1 l months. Sgt. Richter is a radar 
mechanic at Mather, where the 
Air Force’s Aerial Observer Bom
bardment School is located.

Mrs. J. \\. Huntley of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler 
last week.

Mr. md Mrs. H. W. Gray went 
to Lubbock Friday to visit his sis
ter, Mrs. Ab Lawrence, who is 
seriously ill in a hospital.

H. L. Swan went to Pampa Fri 
day and spent the night with his 
daughter. Mrs. Ed Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
son, Ray Martin, returned home 
last week after several weeks visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Shultz, in Leaky.

Gary Ray, small son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Eden, was in a Vernon 
hospital several days last week.

Joe McKinley oi Houston visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. George Do
ty, last week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Blevins 
o f Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Blevins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Whitman 
of Clovis, N. M.. \.sited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman last 
week.

Mrs. R. I. Hart o f Vernon vis
ited Mrs. F. A. Brown Tuesday of 
last week.

B. A. Whitman made a business 
j trip to Lovington, X. M.. last week.

.dr. and Mrs. Marion Benham 
are the parents o f a baby girl 
born in the Crowell hospital. Mrs. 

j Benham is the former Miss Bessie 
I Whitman o f this place.
! Carlos McBeath and Bobby 
j Cooper were business visitors in 

Wichita Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Howard Fergesor. of Foard 

City visited Mi>. D- oar McBeath 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Maggie Capps was a Wich
ita Falls visitor Monday.

Mrs. F. C. Mints was brought 
home from a \ croon Hospital Son- 
day.

Miss Georgia Doty o f Ft. W urth 
who was visiting her mother. Mrs. 
George Doty, last week-end took 
seriously ill and was rushed to a 
Vernon hospital.

Mrs. E. J. McKinley is in a 
Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Wisdom vis- 
I ited Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Locke 
o f Five-in-One community Sun- 
da;. afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Allen of Kirk- 
! land visited Mrs. Allen’s grand- 
I mother, Mrs. George Doty, and 
daughter, Irene, here Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey was a Ver
non visitor Tuesday of last ween.

Mrs. Fannie Featherston of 
! Petersburg spent a few days re 
I cently with her cousin, Elmer Kob- 
! erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed of \ cr- 
I non visited here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox visited 
Mrs. Herman Fox and children 

I in Paducah Tuesday.
I Gus Hamnumcls made a trip to 
: Floydacla Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cates of 
Vernon spent Friday night with 
Mr. Cates' sister. Mrs. Bertha

The bile Hour Club met in the 
Shultz.

I home o f Mrs. Bill Moore Thursday, 
i A lovely refreshment plate was 
served to 14 members and 4 
visitors. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Raymond Grimm, Thurs
day, March 25.

Ed Dunn and his mother of 
Crowell visited Mrs. O. M. Grimm 
Wednesday afternoon.

Minnie Wood of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey Wed
nesday o f last week. The ladies 
visited Mrs. Ben Henry and Mrs. 
Johnnie Gamble in Crowell Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson, W il
lis Swan and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Swan visited Mrs. Frank Pittillo 
on her birthday in Crowell last | 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman, accom 
panied by her sister, Mrs. S. J 
Boman, left last Wednesday for 
a visit with their cousin, Mrs. R 
O. Kelly and family in Dallas.

Dr. Holler o f Vernon was called 
in to see Ira Temple last week 
Mr. Templet has been ill for some 
time but is somewhat improved 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones and 
family o f Childress visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
visited in Henrietta and Ft. Worth 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn and 
daughter of Wichita Falls visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dunn, last week-end.

Mrs. Oran Ford took Bula Eden 
to a doctor in Crowell Sunday 
night for treatment o f a badly

A N S W E R S

1. Pine.
2. Fir.
2. Ash.
4. Hemlock.
5. Maple.
fi. A crab apple tree.
7. Pear.
k. Ben Davis.
!). Plum, 

in. Olive.

cut hand.
Oran Ford returned home Su 

day night after several weeks v 
it with his father and other red 
lives in Prichett, Colo. Bill Fur 
and Robin Phill p a onipaui 
him home.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds a' 
family visited Dot Hammonds ao 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wi.-,dom a' 
Wayne Gamble made a busir.i 
trip to New Mexico last weekelo

Air. amt Mi Dm Brewer 
Waggoner Ranch v.-ited Mr. u 
Mrs. Ed Payne Monday ght.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins»

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller s^eiit 
the week-end with his mother of 
Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matu- and 
son spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Motl o f Bomarton.

Steve, Robert and Paul Richter 
and families have leturned to theil 
homes in south Texas after being 
called here on account o f the » r i -  
ous illness of their sister, Mrs.
1 a til Raska.

Mrs. Ira Toll* ha.- returned no me 
after receiving medical treatment 
m a Vernon hospital.

Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins and -on, 
Jimmie, visited in the Louie Hen
derson and Jack Welch hom< - in 
Vernon Sunday.

Carl Bradford of Vernon ai.d 
Mrs. Lizzie Bradford of Chicka-na. I 
Okla., visited their brother, Ben! 
Bradford, and family awhile Sun- j 
day night.

Jell Matysek ha.- been return -d 
to his home after having hi- appen-1 
dix removed in ¡*, Vernon hospitall 
several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tide went! 
to Wichita Falls Saturday for a! 
few day- visit with their soil. Ot. ' 
and family. A new baby girl ha- 
just recently arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tide.

Jack Henderson and Ernest King 
of Vernon visited in the Ben Brad
ford home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Bardie B. Lewis and chil
dren of Vernon spent Monda y with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machac, 
spent Sunday with his parent- of 
l row ell where Mrs. Maehac vvu.- 
honored with a birthday dinner, ,t 
being her 21st.

Mrs. Lillie Mae Johnson and 
daughter of Tulin are vi.-iting her' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Phil Johnson spent Sunday with 
Kenneth Oliver of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and 
family o f Hollister. Okla.. spent

Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. ( Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family spent Sunday with Mr ami 
Mi-. Eudale Oliver and family f 
Thalia.

Don Taylor, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Taylor, ¡- ill ui : 
penumonia.

Mrs. M L. Rettig and or -. 
Lewi- and Dale, o f Crowell -pent 
Monday with her parent-. Mi. ai 
Mr.-. Coy Payne.

Mr. arid Mrs. August Rt.ii, m 
and family attended u barbecie 
l-’icpic at the home o f her broth
er, Edd Schoppa, to ai Vei

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope and 
daughter o f Five-in-One, and Mi 
Pope’s i-ter. < hariene Graves, i 
Ft. Worth spent Sunday w : ■ Ai 
and Mrs. T. J. Cox.

Mis- Violet Rummei utte leu 
the F. H. A. meeting at Plum- 
view- Saturdaj.

Kenneth Pope was return d 
1 home from a Vein or 
i week. He happened i 
1 tune of getting hu- 

u ii Sunday, Mai eh 1
Mrs. A Hie Hi 

t 1 w ml that her 
¡erd Hancock, u 
¡call ill in the \\

Mr. and Mrs 
and son returned he 
after spending a w 
patents, Mr. and Mi

Coy Payne and daughter. Mai; 
Helen, returned home Mol in, 
night from Datla.- where th» - j. 
attended the funeral of his ¡a"
G. W. Payne.

Tommie Tucker o f \\ . a Fall
spent the week-end with - - 
and children in the home • : he 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hem B 

Mrs. Edward Shultz a

nos]
i the

pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
mil Latham of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 
daughter -pent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. But-
i ut fhalia.

Mi. and Mr . .Jim Owens, his 
_ inei tu-.. daughters from

Floydada, visited her brother. Coy 
Payne and family awhile last week. 
1 hey were en route to Dalla- to 

a i-'ip j funeral for hi- father, G. 
X* . P&yru*.

Mr. and Airs. Robert Hurgeons 
and family -pent Sunday with her 
pavui J.-, . ! i . and Mrs. Charley
* • of I iial¡a.

Mi>. J. W. IIuntlev f Vernon, 
-Mr. ar i Mr*. K. \V. Butler >f 
Thalia. Mr. and Mr- Bob Hunt-
ii . M>- a id  Mrs. Gipson Hemp
hill and sen, Mike of Vernon visit
ed in the Gap Ailkin home Wed- 
■ *da\ Mjrht.

■■■'■ ami Mrs. Kebe Short and 
-an. . of Thalia visited in the T. 
' Pope home Sunday afternoon 

Mr.-. Edd Mechell i f  tl.

has 
Mi -

i 14. 
tley 
iece, 
Vernon, 
hita Fah. 
B. J. Eu

C

> I ilOscii la
Vernon 
o program <

:om* 

i <la\

Drs. A l t a ra s  £ G i l m o r e  

Medicine and Surgery

Office:
Rear of Old Bank Building ^

Hours :
8:40— 12 A. M. 
2:00— 5 P. M.

Telephone 
Office 120

Crowell, Texas

Male Your E A S T ER  Gilt 

King's Candy lor American Queens

A  good s*ock now on hand.FERGESGN S DRUG STORr
XL

CHEVROLET
Advance-D esign Trucks

LOWEST IN PRICE
Only Chevrolet Advante-Design troths have these new and finer featores!

NEW CHEVROLET 4-SPEED SYNCHRO
MESH TRUCK TRANSMISSION in heavy- 
duty models that assures new operating 
•a t« and efficiency.

MENT TO WHEEL HUB of greater strength 
and durability ia heavy-duty models.

NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE has greater durability and oper
ating efficiency.

THE CAB THAT "BREATHES” * —Fresh- 
air—heated in cold weather —is drawn 
in and used air forced out!

Plus .  Uni weld, oll-staal cab con
struction .  Now. heavier spring, .  Full- 
tlaating hypoid rear axlas .  Specially 
dasignad brakes > Ball-bearing flooring 
.  Wide base wheels .  and many otharsl 

•’ redl air boating and rantitoting tyrtan optional ot antra cat1.

NEW STEERING COLUMN GEARSHIFT 
CONTROL in models with 3-speed trans
missions provides greater driving ease 
and cenveniance.

NEW FOOT-OPERATED PARKING 
BRAKE providing door Boar araa, safety 
and efficiency in models with 3-speed 
transmissions.

SPLINED REAR-AXLE SHAFT ATTACH-

A m o n g  a l l  
t r u c k  p r o 

ducers, only Chevrolet brings 
you Advance-Design  with the 

latest and  greatest features 

of advance  engineering plus 
this matchless premium of 

production and sales le ade r

ship— the lowest prices in the 

volume field! Here are  trucks 

with com parob le  equipment 
and specification; that list for 

less than competitive makes 

—  some models as much as 
Si 50 ! See these trucks now 
in our showroom.

CH EVR O LET ««¿m r OUmdOr /S F IR S T!

B0RCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
PH O NE  57 CRO W ELL, T E X A S
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O P fe m b e r
T E X A S

^ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In FOARD COUNTY
ami Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months - ' .25

Outside County
Three Months s .75
One Year $2.50

NOTICE--ASY tNNONtC-; =
U S O N  T H r  : h a « a  S E N  S - A X D . N S  o n  

O N  O '  A S '  P E R S O N  F R M  O R  
C O R P O R A '  O N  W H  c H  M O  a p p e a r  N  T H E  
C O i - U M S S  O r  T H* 5  P A P E R  A  ^¿_ S E  G L A D 
L Y  C O R R i  . ’ EO - ^ O S  TME N O T I C E  OF 
S A M E  P E  s  • a P O - ^ s i '  t O  T h e  A T T E N 
T I O N  O  F P . g u . S H E R

Every valley shall be tilled, and 
every mountain and hill shall bo 
brought iuw; and the crooked shall 
be made straight, and the rough 
ways 'hail bo made 'in^oth. And 
all flesh 'hall see the salvation 
o f God.— Luke 3

Once pon a time there was a 
town that had no parking problem. 
Any dav o f the week one ame to 
town, he could find a parking 
place to suit— it was a ghost town 
or a de-erted tillage.

H ISTO RY
ARBOR D AY— Arbor Day is ob
served each year by most o f the 
states, but the time o f its ob
servance varies with the locality. 
The northern states observe the 
day later in the spring and the 
southern states observe it earlier. 
The observation o f the day usu
ally consists o f special exercises 
m the schools and the planting of 
trees. In only two states, Nebras
ka and Rhode Island is Arbor Day 
a legal holiday. In many states 
tr.e Jay is fixed. In Georgia, Ar- 
or Day is observed the first Fri

day m December and m Wiscon- 
- the first Friday in May with 
the observance in other states 
. uniting between these two days, 
upviiuu.g upon their location 
erth •!■ - >uth. Arbor Day was 
nc rated by J. Sterling Morton, 

... -or >■!’ the Nebraska State 
' ¡ ‘.„id .' Agriculture in IsTd, who
presented a resolution to the 

card calling for the observance 
, : the day on April 10. The reso
lution was adopted. The legislature 
atei >et the date as April 2-’ , the 
date o f Mr. Morton's birth. Ne- 
biaska at that time lacked trees. 
Mr. Morton believed trees were 
necessary to the state as wind
breaks and as a means o f con
serving moisture. On the first 
Arbor Day a million trees were 
planted. Within sixteen years six 
Hundred million trees hail been 
planted and within twenty years 
over 100,000 acres o f waste land 
md been converted into forests. 
Mr. Morton did not originate the 
idea o f planting trees fo r wind- 
. reaks and as a means o f conserv
ing moisture. It had been prac
ticed in Europe for many years 
before.

PO LIT ICALAnnouncements
For State Representative, 
114th District:

HEX SULLIVAN

For County Judge:

LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff and Tax 
Assessor-Collector:

R. E. DUNN

For Dist. and County Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOMN 
HARRY TRAW EEK

Fcr County Treasurer.
M ARGARET CURTIS

For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS

Fcr Commissioner, Free. No.
J. L. (B ill) BELL

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
W. J. (B IL L ) BON’D

For Com., Prec. No. 3:
C. X. (S T Y ) BARKER

For Com., Prec. No. 4:
TOM BURSEY

Captured documents reveal 
what was generally believed from 
the beginning, that Hitler induced 
Japa attack ”  ■■ Ur *ed States.
The result -nouid be a lesson to 
Japa t:.> matter of Keeping
bad company.

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E . TO R N AD O . 

H A IL . Etc.
.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

While most o f the smokers, if  
] the radio announcers know, <ie- 
■-:re their cigarettes to be mild 
i to the point of tastelessness, the j 
movement has not spread to co f-. 
fee and cheese. Even the newest 
addicts want their coffee to taste 
like coffee and their cheese to 
taste like cheese. Think how it 
wuuld sound to hear a radio cof
fee peddler tell his radio audience 
::a- Golden Coronet coffee was 
ii:iid— nnld one couldn t tell it 
fioin hydrant water, that it is 
ca.-v on" the throat and soothing 
to the stomach.

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Dr. Jas. B. Baldwin 
Dentist

First National Bank Building 
Phone 782 

QUANAH. TEXAS
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i- difficult for most people 
lerstand how a country that 
few years built herself up 
nothing to a point where it 

four years and billions o f dol- 
to defeat her, requires five 

s to build herself back to 
ii!y a self-sustaining point, and 

only with billions of dollars 
id from this country.

------------ o
Ms from the Coronet Maga- 
: ' >h fur those good old days 

Unde Sam lived within His 
me and without most of ours.

My radio, a few minutes ago, 
told a story which I am going to 
make the theme o f this column 
because I feel it is a matter that 
deserves more attention than it 
is getting in this country.

As to the story: Helen was a 
new arrival in this country from 
a European country. She was 
thrilled with our big cities, our 
beautiful buildings, the happy 
people and wonderful country, hut 
there was one thing that Helen 
could not understand. She could 
not understand the seeming dis
regard . f  the people o f this coun
try for the wonderful liberty they 
enjoyed. Helen knew front bitter 
experience in her own country 
that liberty D a fragile thing— a 
thing that can disappear in the 
night— as it had in her country.

I think it pretty generally true, 
that too many think too little of 
the freedom and liberty that they 
enjoy in this country. They have 
come to accept it as a matter of

course and their indifference 
amounts almost to neglect. They 
even complain and many turn to- 
waid new isms and cure-alls that 
they mistakenly think will correct 
some things that they mistakenly 
believe are in need o f a change.

Such people should stop to think 
that nowhere else in the world 
today is to be found the liberty 
and the privileges and the democ- 
lacy o f living that is found in the 
United States. They should stop to 
think that this is me last strong
hold of democracy in a world rot
ten with intrigue and Communism 
and totalitiarianism —  they should 
'Ut they never will. They are not 

capable o f appreciating true lib
erty and democracy. They toy with 
Communism— a thing that will de
stroy liberty as completely as un
checked plague destroys a race.

1 do not believe our greatest 
danger lies in the disciple o f Rus- 
siaii totalitarianism and Commu
nism who openly preaches his doc
trine and flaunts his treasonable 
banner -o that all may see. He is 
known as his insidious work is 
known. Everyone knows he is out 
to destroy this government, if  he 
can. He is .-.¡.own for what he is.

The inu . ca. i we have to fear 
is the one who sail- under he 
ch a .. respectaba....- who plays 
on the fringe, who is known among 
his feirows as an honest Ameri
can, but who secretly is toying 
witn Communism aiui the other 
is.no w .- t*  soli purpose and de
sleí desU i y this government.
He would navi us beueve that he 
is an honest patriotic citizen w. cii 
in truth he is a traitor to our 
ideals and everything that makes 
tins country the great country that 
it is.

This individual like the termite 
that in secrecy and under cover 
of darkness cats the sills o f our 
homes until they crumble and 
cause the walls to sag anil fall, 
undermines insidiously tne foun
dation i f  our liberty.

Some o f these— a lot of these 
are ignorant— dumb dupes of 
smarter, shrewder unprincipled 
tricksters. They follow- blindly be
cause they lack the intelligence 
to think for themselves. Unfortu
nately. dumb as they are they can 
do great damage. When the dam
age is done they will be the first 
ones to come cringing and whining 
to liberty’s defenders to save 
them.

We should remember that lib
erty is a fragile thing that may 
be easily broken and destroyed 
especially by foes from within, 
but. once* broken, is only regained 
by years on end o f heart breaking 
struggle.

In my opinion it is time for 
those on guard to wake up lest

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

News items below were ta.ien 
from the issue of the Foard County 
News o f March 22. 11»18:

On last Sunday evening Lee 
Allan Beverly and Miss Bess Hays 
completely surprised their friends 

\ being married at the Methodist 
parsonage by Rev. J. H. Hamblen, j

A large per cent of our people 
are planting war gardens. Lots 
that are not being used for any
thing else w ill probably be planted 
in something that will produce food 
stuff.

Mrs. Mallie Frierson, formerly I 
Miss Mallie Magee, passed away j 
a; the home o f her mother yes
terday morning, after an illness i 
o f many months.

A span of Foard County mules : 
r< ised in the Vivian community | 
sold recently to an out-of-town man j 
for $000.

Every 4 minutes of the night and day
one American home goes up in sm oke! And, every 
two minutes, fire destroys or dam ages some place of 
business or other non-dwelling p roperty ! Are Y0t 
adequately protected if fire  sweeps your home, y0jr 
furnishings, your business property? Is your insurance 
coverage sufficient to meet the loss? Is A L L  your 
property included? I f  not. see us now.

Hughston Insurance Agency

Crowd! is a pretty good town | 
after all. It's true that the sand 

. thick and fast some times. 
.;t the grass gets greener quick-j 

er after a rain than most any i 
place we know. j

The ni.t . s t ' ’ sale 01 Lour lias 
i vi-:. i hanged inis week. Any one 
may pi rchase .¡((.days’ supply at ; 
the late of six ■ unds per capita.! 

o——
Roy Fax ante in last Thursday 

from Oklahoma.

Leslie McAdams was here from 
Swearingen Saturday.

John Long and wife left Tues
day morning for Fort Worth to 
spend the week.

Rudolph Pechacek came in yes
terday from Yoakum to visit rela
tives before being called to the 
service.

— o
Miss Hettie Bray left Saturday 

for Amarillo to visit her sister. 
Mrs. E. A. Wilson.

Rawleigh Loyd is here this week 
visiting his parents.

they lose by neglect and hesita
tion a liberty that has been pur
chased at a great price.

Charity and tolerance o f de-1 
structvie isms is a thing for which j 
wt will one day pay, because char
ity toward such is not a sign of 
tolerance. It is a sign of weak
ness.

There is a dearth of nurses 
throughout the country. The rea-j 
son perhaps is that for the past | 
several years there has been so | 
many more desirable jobs at aj 
higher pay that the nursing pro
fession has not .attracted new, 
recruits. There i~ a future in the 
nursing profession for capable 
young women. The coming o f new 
medical techniques and more mod
ern hospitals is enlarging the pos
sibilities of the field. Time was 
when a nurse was more or less a 
maid of all work, but this is no 
longer true. In the better hospitals 
the common types of work is be
ing turned over to nurses aids and 
maids who can do the work cheap
er for the reason that better 
training and skill is required. In

these hospitals the nur-.-. 
on the more technical 
which the orderlies are 
ified.

The Time magazine repo 
that considering gathering V i 
ing. writing, etc., it spends’» 
lar a word for every \v0r(j 
prints.

ARMY STORE. QUANAH
If you need something in the surplus line,

see us.

I'm
always planning 
and building 
for the future 
of West Texas

W E  M A Y  H A V E  IT.
OUR PRICES ARE A L W A Y S  RIGHT.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particuisr is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y
Laundarers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

W HEN the W est Texas U tilities 

Companv built the first high- 

v o lta g e  transm ission lin e  in W e s t  

Texas in 1915— the second in the 

s ta te — it paved the w a y  fo r  the 

grow th and developm ent o f  this vast 

area bv making low-cost, dependable 

electric service available to small and 
la rge  com m unities a like. Since the 

building o f the first line, the Com 

pany has con tin u a lly  p lanned and 
built fo r the future o f  W est Texas 

until today it operates more miles o f 

transmission line than any other com

pany in the state.

During 1947, the W est Texas U til

ities Company constructed 121 miles 

o f  ad d it ion a l tra n s m is s io n  lines; 

brought electric service to 6,033 more 
customers, including 514 rural con

nections. As a result o f  careful plan

ning there was no curtailment o f  the 

use o f  e le c tr ic  pow er. In sp ite o f  

unprecedented demands and despite 

shortages o f  m ateria ls  and eq u ip 

ment. an abundance o f electric power 

was available fo r  all consumers. In 

fact, 59,8T9,000 more kilowatt hours 

o f  serv ice  w ere  p ro v id ed  in 1947 
than in the preceding year.

A ls o ,  d u r in g  1947, m o re  than  

$2,800,000.00 in wages were paid to 

em p loyee  c itizens o f  W e s t  Texas. 
D uring the year 51,873,000.00 were 

contributed to local, state, and fed 

eral governments.

W h ile  supplying the present elec

tric requirements, the people o f  your 

serv ice com pany are d e vo t in g  fu ll  
energy to planning and building fo r 

the fu ture. D u r in g  the next fo u r  

years, the Company w ill spend $18,- 
000,000.00 en larging plants and ex

is tin g  f a c i l i t i e s  and constructing  

transmission and distribution lines in 

an a ll-ou t e f fo r t  to  b r in g  low -cost 

e lec tr ic  se rv ice  to  m ore and m ore 
p e o p le — in th e ir  hom es, on th e ir  

farm s and ranches, and in their 
businesses.

NOTICE
A representative o f the Hardeman-Foard National Farm 

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Crowell for the 
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for the transac
tion o f any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

H AR D EM AN-FO AR D  N A T ’L. FARM  
LO A N  ASSOCIATION

W e s tlè x a s  UtilitiesCompany

. Perhaps You DID Pay That B ill-. 
BUT can you prove it?

There is always the chance, when you pay bv cash, 
for a misunderstanding. You may know that you paid 
a bill, but failed to get a receipt when you paid by cash.

The simple, sure way to avoid such d ifficu lties is to 
pay those bills by check. Make it a habit. You ’ ll have 
a defin ite check on your expenditures and a record o f 
bills paid.

Let us assist you in opening a checking account at 
this hank.

U sassi ffiatm .
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

RADIO REPAIR 
Marion Crowell

H, B.SAMS
Attorney-at-Law

Second Floor, Court Houi*

Benjamin, Texas

Specializing in:

Land Titles, Domes*
t

tic Relations, In
come Tax MattersS P E C I A L S

F U B S Y  and S A T U R D A Y
FLOOR Purasnow, 10 lbs 89«
JACK S P R A TT Hi oz.

GRAPEI
ORANGI

FRUIT Jll 
E JUICE

¡ICE 1»
16 oz 

28«
W ASH IN G  POW DER

MARVENE
package

29«
DRIED FIGS l-lb.pkg 14«
Dim IPEAC HES 2»
RIustiUS 1-lb.pkg 1»

package

MARSHMALLOWS ! »
T E X A S  SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT f a »
S YRUP Ä  j gal. 5»

West-Tex
m a p l e  F LA V O R E D^vvvs.vsw vw Vw, G A L

HONEY strained fgal 9»
one lb.

PINTOS 3 1 k
No. 2 C AN

8LA0KEYED PEAS 2»
>VE a p i ’ R E C IA T E  y o u r  b u s i n e s s .

.............

Stovall &  Thompson
Phone No. 44
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EW CAR AUTO LOANS
Let us finance your new  car loan 

Patronize your local firm.

interest rate 5 per cent added to note.

insurance i* w ith  a local agent who  
can serve you best.

See
1 eo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

, Office North Side of Square
-*e 5® ___________________________

Asbestos stove pads. —  White 
Auto Store.

Mrs. S. S. Bell is visitinf rela
tives in Dallas this week.

I-arge pencil sharpeners at 
News office.

Mrs. Herman Greening and son, 
Kenneth, spent Sunday visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Breedlove in Chillicothe.

- devolving refrigerator dish sets 
— M hite Auto Store.

Mis. Charlie Thompson went to 
Austin Monday where she is vis- 

; ‘t!‘ i«  ¡1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
< ha-. \\. Thompson Jr. and in-

i fant son.

Too Late to Clasaify
FOR SALE —  The Gentry place 
northwest o f town. —  Mrs. L. Y. 
Tate. 35-ltp

CALS
Miss Frances Cook is visiting 

relatives in Tulsa. Okla.

Large pencil sharpeners at 
News office.

Small pencil sharpeners now 
;n stock, $1.2.5 each, at the Foard 
County News office.

j __ Copies o f last week's 
•he Foard County News, 
g Will pay 5 c^nta ior 
j at the News office.

nd Mr-. Pete Gobin and 
irior. and Don. and Mrs. 
,an spent Sunday in \ er- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

of money to loan on 
-ral pie payment privi- 
charge fei title exanii- 

u. —  Roberts-Bev- 
act Co. J5-tfc

Mrs. Charles Loyd is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Webster Mitch
ell, and family in Ringling, Okla.

Miss Ina Mae Hardin left Mon
day for Mary Hardin-Baylor at 
Belton after spending a few days 
heie visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Hardin.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank our many 

friends for the kind anil, thought
ful deeds and expressions o f sym
pathy extended to us during the 
passing of our beloved mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Alice B. Evans. 
May God bless each one o f you.

Sincerely,
Mrs. !. W. Middlebrook 
Mrs. W. FT Hunter 
Mrs. Len Sayes 
Mrs. Ruth Long 
and grandchildren

CARD OF THANKS
| Our hearts are filled with grati
tude and thanks to those who min
istered to us in so many kind 
ways at the death of our loved 
little girl. We appreciate each ex
pression o f sympathy and each 
deed of kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen Minyavd
Other Relatives.

“ Never L ift "  Proctor automatic 
irons —  White Auto Store.

Plastic Silverware 
White Auto Store.

trays —

Mr-. Herman Greening spent 
Wednesday and Thursday o f last 
week with Mrs. George Solomon 
in Gilliland.

Mrs. William Cates and baby 
son, Leo, o f l^os Angeles, Calif., 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
Cates' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cates.

Miss Lena Eavenson of Fort 
Worth is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Edna Mae Sellers and her 
brother, Beattie Joe Eavenson.

Mrs. F. P. Schwab returned to 
her home in San Antonio Sunday 
after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Fergeson, and other 
relatives.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY. Agenl

ALUMINUM TUB CATALOG NO. Xl-9

ow is still a good time to buy a 
me. farm or ranch. Listed below 
e some good buys in either one.

32" a it-. 110 in pasture with good tank. 210 acres in 
.»at and tin- wheat crop is perfect at this time. No improve- 
r.ts. two-fifth- of royalty gone, can give possession at once, 
eat P anl all. Priced for quick sale a’ $60.00 per acre.

A nice lit' • pasture just -1 miles northwest o f Crowell, 
acre-. good pasture land, good grass, two wonderful 

kj. gu >i ft rues, can give possession at once. Priced at 
,50 per acre.

4"" acit •' g <>d pasture land, well watered with tanks, 
11- ar.ii u ■ linull, good corrals, and fences all in good con- 

Ju-t ,t iy to turn in about 70 head o f cattle. Location 
peri- t, ' two miles from town. About two-thirds f 
aity • th place. Priced for immediate -ale at $40.00 
acre.

|I have - : .* g i houses in Crowell in either three-, four-, 
Ave-rt- ■ ,h  s with bath that can be bought worth the 
ney. Go» v.r a ring if interested in buying a home in 
»well.

• WASHES 4 M E N 'S  SHIRTS
• OR 7 TO 8 SHORTS A N D

undershirts

• OR 12 TO 15 PA IR S  O F M I N ’S
SOCKS

• OR 10 TO 12 ART ICLES O F  
S|IK  OR R A Y O N

• OR 10 D IAPERS HANOT TO STORE

• OR ONE BED SHEET

Ha n d y h o T  ELECTRIC PO R TAB LE  W ASHER — 
Ideal for apartments, summer cottages, or as a supple* 

mtnt ,0 large washer or laundry service for day to 

<*a- washing. The aluminum agitator gently and thor- 
0u« hly cleans clothes with large washer performance.
^  has seven gallon capacity and washes up to three 

P°unds of dry clothes. A ir  cooled motor, C # % 0 9 5  current, 1 1 5  volts, 50-60 cycles. M s f

HANDTH0T WRINGER ALSO AVAIIAIII AT *7.95

e v e r ly  h a r d w a r e
^  FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Buy a “ Buckeye Smokeless 
Broilerette" and save having to 
clean your broiler oven. —  White 
Auto Store.

Mrs. P. P. Cooper of Amarillo 
is here this week visiting relatives. 
She was accompanied to Crowell 
Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Sewell 
Roy, who returned home Sunday.

Hardy Sanders recently visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Allen Sanders. He is em
ployed in Fort Worth with the Mid- 

' Continent Oil Company.

Small pencil sharpeners now 
;:i stock, $1.25 each, at the Foard 
County News office.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ricks left 
late Monday for their home in 
Colton, Calif., after having been 
here on account of tha illness ol 
Mr. Kicks' mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Ricks. Mrs. Kick- submitted to an 
operation in the tjuanah hospital 
. nd is reported to be making sat
isfactory improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black and 
baby -mi of Austin have been vis- 

i iting in the home of Mrs. Blacks 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mor- 

| rison. Mr. and Mr-. Black are now 
on a vacation trip to New Or
leans, I-a., while the baby is with 
his grandparents.

IHE HANDYHOT

ELECTRIC PORTABLE WASHER

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fuller and 
two sons, Joe and J. F-d, ot Sher
man, and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
i allaway and small daughter. Kay, 
0f  Snyder spent the week-end here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Callaway, and other 
relatives and friends.

Dr.or, and Mrs. Hines Clark re
turned Monday from Dallas and 
Corpus Christi. L)r. Clark attended 
a medical clinic in Dallas and they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Cumley, and family. In Corpus 
Christi they visited in the homes 
of their sons, Dr. Dan H. Clark 
and Dr. Charles S. Clark, and 
families.

WHY WE HAVE INFLATION

A number of excellent anti
inflation programs, which were de- 
Mgned to attack basic causes and 
not spar ineffectually with symp
toms. have been proposed. These 
programs have varied in detail, 
but they have all dealt with the 
same conditions —  government 
spending, tariffs, sulisidies, the 
wage-price spiral, etc. They have 
been widely praised by leading 
newspapers and magazines. Yet, 
their chance of adoption, at tins 
time, is so remote as to be non
existent— politics must be played 

! at the expense of the country.
The reason for that is the pres

sure groups. We all want to tight 
inflation at the expense of the 
other fellow— and to make none 
of the sacrifices ourselves. 1 ne 
farmers don’t like to pay high 

i prices for feed and machinery—  
i |)Ut thev are all for policies which 
may artificially keep the prices 

; of farm products high. Business 
I men talk about excessive demands 
by labor— but they vociferously 
fi.vor policies which protect the 
price of whatever they produce. 
Labor blames industrial profits, 
even as it demands more and more 
wage hikes which will inevitably 
become a part of the selling price 
of goods. And public officials 
blandly ignore the direct relation- 
,Wp between government spending

an?nintS le "na real anti-inflation 
program, which will call upon ev- 

i !.rV segment of the economy to do 
Us share, may be forced upon us 

' bv dire necessity. In time, we ma> 
that abundance is possible 

only through work, and that big 
cash earnings which are more 
han offset by ever-rising prices 

do* us no good. Until then, infla
tion will remain the most ominous 
domestic problem. Those who rail 
t  storekeepers or producers or 
* nv other group for jacking up 
prices are the victims of a tragic 
Ignorance. Fighting inflation has 
much in common with fighting a
war.__everyone must take his 'place
somewhere in the lines.-Indus- 
trial News Review.

TAP ROOT OF FREEDOM

There is only one basic d iffer
ence between the American sys- 

j tern of government and the gov- 
! ernments o f those countries suf
fering from varying degrees o f 

| dictatorship. That difference is the 
! light, protected by law, o f private 

•v/nership o f property. Private 
property is the tan root o f free
dom.

It is impossible to abolish pri- 
■ ate ownership o f property for 
mine without ultimately destroying 
t for all. And once it has been 
ie-tioyed. a central government 

I becomes boss for the simple rea
son that it is the sole employe! 
and sole property owner.

Gppre.-siori follow.- automatical
ly when a eople. stripped of 

' property, must rely blindly on a 
government tun with a free rein 

: by men who need no longer recog- 
' nine antitrust laws, labor unions, 
i • anything else— men who can 
ahc.mii>n the constitutional trap-

ng.5 1,1 a free country because 
they are bigger than the law by 

| right o f might.
1 Total control is always the

dream of ruthless men. The ul
timate in total control is total 
government. The one thing stand
ing in the path o f total govern
ment in the United States is the 
private ownership of property 
vested in millions o f American; 
citizens. It must ever remain so.—  1 
Industrial News Review.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly «retH irw c 
Tuesday from Austin whers fStt 
has been visiting in the home « f  
her niece, Mrs, Chas. W . Tfusaaf- 
son Jr. and family.

For Sale —  Second-hand 
mower cheap. — T. B K l'-o p **

I More than one-half o f th»- «afce
A termagant is a brawling wo-1 o f Illinois is underlaid will, fa.- 

man- tumenous coal deposits.

K - F  I U C E S  1 9 4 8  M O D E L S

SPRING IS HERE!
Summer Is Just a Few Days Away.

WILLOW RUN, Mich.— The graceful styling of the 1948 Frazer Manhattan, 
style leader of Kaiser-Frazer's four new models, is graphically portrayed in 
this tropical setting. Now on the floor of every Kaiser-Frazer dealer, the 1948 
automobiles embody 35 new mechanical and body design improvements at no 
increase in price. All models are factory equipped with super cushion tires.

W e are ready to serve you on any size 
Servel.

Servel’s Points of Difference:
1. Silent, no moving parts to wear out.
2. Ten-year guarantee against all other 

boxes 5-year
3. Operates on any gas anywhere.
4. Costs as low as $1.00 per month to 

operate.
5. No power failure.

— N E W  F E A T U R E S -
Frozen food storage.

Five ice cube trays
Porcelain meat storage trays.

Blue-green glass compartment door.
Automatic interior light.

Plastic coated half shelves i«movable fo r tsfi 
shelves.

Egg storage racks and porcelain drain trays

Come in and see the other new features. 
B U Y N O W !

W O M A C K ’S
Furniture and Hardware 

Butane and Appliances

it's Being Dene Rant

Kaiser-Frazer Introduces 
Four New 1948 Models• The 19*8 RAISER • the 19*8 KAISER CUSTOM • the 19*8 FRASER• The 19

AT NO INCREASE 
IN PRICE!

While Other New Car Prices Are Advancing
HERE’S W H Y  Kaiser-Frazer can make this 
announcement while other new car prices spiral 
upward. Kaiser-Frazer controls its own supply of 
many basic raw materials . . . has its own engine 
plant, foundry and steel mill. Materials from these 
sources funnel into new and modem Willow Run — 
the largest automobile manufacturing plant in the 
world under one roof.

Unfinished steel goes in one end of this great plant 
and comes out a quality automobile, ready to be 
driven away. All this is accom
plished in a matter of hours, and 
with the economy o f Kaiser- 
Frazer straight-line production.
This is an achievement of men 
who are injecting new methods 
and ideas into an old industry.

In the new 1948 Kaiser, Frazer,
Kaiser Custom, and Frazer Man
hattan you get all the features Wherever you drive, wherever you go, 'round 

the corner, down the etreet, there it a Kaiser- 
Frater dealer ready to serve you with genuine 

factory parts and approved service.

that others have attempted to copy since Kaiser> 
Frazer design was introduced in 1947.

So far no one has been able to more than approximate 
the graceful exterior body lines. No one has come 
near matching the roadability . . .  the ride resulting 
from seats cradled between the front and rear wheels, 
such wide seats with both elbow and shoulder room. 
And none have the style features, the wide choice 
o f colors and fabrics.

You get all this plus the many refinements made 
possible by years-ahead engi
neering and design. And, o f 
course, all 1948 Kaiser or Frazer 
cars have the new Goodyear 24- 
pound pressure Super-Cushion 
tires that make bumps something 
you see but never feeL

Enjoy a ride today in America’* 
newest new cars — the 1948 car* 
that have not gone up in price!

W e  In v it e  Y o u  to  S E E , 9 m  a n d  C O M P A R E  T hem , T o d a y  /

M orris &  H ill Motor Co.
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T H E  C R O W ELL W ILDCAT
by
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! you name? This is learning
observation.

Mr. Bolander suggested that one 
should have at least three d iffer
ent hobbies for eaeh one o f the 
various t\pes or 12 hobbies in 
all. i»ne does not need to practiceEDITORIAL STAFF

<» \R\ EDNA NORMAN and CLARA JONES ... Co-Editors all one’s hobbies every day l>ut 
y  VOM XROS Sports Editor only one or two at a time. Hav-

,1 v j o  SHORT Girl Sports Editor ing several hobbies will keep a
AO i'SF  TOOL) Joke Editor boy or girl front becoming one-
IMA’iT SXVXN Home Economics Editor sided and narrow-minded. A hob-

3 Ï
SL»

ÏS  JEAN RUMMEL 
VT> B O R fHARDT
T\ XVII.LIAMS and PEGGY P ITT ILLO  
, - JO SHORT 
TON BIGGERSTAFF 

CLARA JONES 
T-r V T  V B ARKER
x X V T R  GENTRY. GWENDOLYN OXVNBEY 

and M ARVIN  BRISCO 
Sv AND AI. EDITOR 
d - LEW IS SLOAN

Proof Reader by o f Mr. Bolander is not to say 
E. F. A. Reporter anythin- unkind about anyone oi 

Reporters anything.
Senior Reporter Henry Ford once said that he 
Junior Reporter would lure anyone who was hon- | onte sport.

, ! Glen (¡able and Mary Short— Leon
showed up well in their first game G en -a
and with a little more practice , MiH at . Tommie Meason and

1 ■ • - ---- "  timeought to win quite • I Johns0n had a swell
iThe „start,ngj.ne-u^ f'w ,( rov .11

says hi* can become engrossed in Ohr, p; Floyd Borehardt, n . ~ , 7, ,.* l*awards with? Hetty 
any kind o f a giant sundae topped ver Yocham, c f; Jimmy KJ*sh*rr;.* UV, ' Billy Karl Lynch 
with all known fruits, nuts, and If; Bob Edwards, 1 b; J. * , a#l ’ 1 s ’. Owens. AND! With 
ice ¿ream. Bob's favorite pastime'ley, e; Marvin Brisco puiyed pai Mv-rtie Bartley and

S' 'phomoi e Reporter 
Freshman Reporter

THE DAY OF EASTFR that

1

d.

He crime 
nte wa

k'-'S

i light come unto 
whosoever believet 

• t abide in darknes; 
not to judge the w. 
the world.”

ords ot Jesus are n 't 
■ •i an idealistic way of 
way to overcome the, 

leartaches, and troubles, 
o give us a practical, 
to find happiness, and , 

f  us followed his example 
J find wi have a true 

help us.
comes from the Anglo- 

«rd. Host re, meaning g  - 1- 
:.ght. In Greek. French 

languages it is taken 
Hebrew Pesach men":.’ r 
They sacrificed a lamb 
as a symbol o f Jesus'

tion.
givin

u and I may have life 
abundantly.

-*t-v r.ot a event celebra- 
i>ut rather a time of thank--
- and rejoicing because by 
■ ... rivion he proved to all 
at ions that treasures 
iven are worth more 
loney on earth.

est with himself and his fellow 
man, kiu-w the value o f time, knew 
bow t> w ork, make i loney, and save 

Typists some o f it.
Hobbies bring happiness and un

cover unsuspected talent and 'pow- 
ei. They are a great help in choos
ing a vocation. ,

to almost any shade o f pink de
sired. For girls, he likes them to 
be nice looking, well mannered,
and to to be very sweet and ferni- .-lain..* ■•••- „ ....... ,
nine. was F. L. Ballard, SS; ’’i » ' Rouse Todd with Sat-

XXithout much concentration, he son, .1 b; Bill Lynch, - b, t j 1*',01 , :,).{•» EdnaCurlis. "h o  was
..................  rf; Gro- uraay ing...w(th? Betty Brock.

Lvnch with' 
With them

-----------------  r------  ley, e; Marvin Brisco piayeu v » -  Mvltle Bartley and Jerry
is to “ pester girls until they turn of the game at left tuna. ! Culbertson.
green in the face.”  ______ _________ _ L‘j ' \utry seemed completely

As the black and gold clad figure WILDCAT PURRS with Joiine Saturday night,
charges over the goal onto pay i 1  ̂ Sweet pea. how about a (I >»
dirt, he is right there cheering Spring is certainly here, ami ’ %‘ ,Ui dance?
them on, for football is his fav- so js a ,„.w case between Komljuc seems to be giving

and Vernon! (Did I say new . i< , vtiu time to Edna t ui-

posed to the old maid by g 
and when she accep,ejT l  
he had the wrong numb«,'?!

John, “ What has two I 
two lookers, four pullerJ 
and one swishy-wishy "  ̂

Booger Red, a <?ow„

Sponsor

MU51C PROGRAM PRESENTED

stored

HOEB1ES —  HOW TO RIDE ’EM

Dm
rmb

H«

>ur Sv

Persia came the cu 
Easter eggs as a 

fe . The color red is a 
the tdood o f Christ 

:aviour, who was tried in 
after being accused f 

• _• ihe nation and n : g.v- 
i: to Caesar, was pray-
the |N?ople until the e 1. 

they struck Him. mock- 
■ ke evil against Him. and 

m gall and vinegai t > 
prayed to His Father, 
sen* fur they knew not 
jo .” Yes, they crucified 
and laid him it a tomb 
here no man had lain

and

early Sunday mor.'.m 
e women came to the grav 

■ s, they found Hun go:, 
his place were two me

This was the title o f an inter
esting pi ••gram presented by Karl 
S. Bolander in the high school 
audit !•! im Friday morning. Mai 
IP. 1P-1.V

Mr. liT.; it-r has earned the ! 
title "A it  Hobby King." He ha.- 
attended and taught in tine schools:
and colleges.

Mr. Bolander exhibited and ex-1 
i i a few o f the 784 hobbies 
d by the National Art Guild. 

Fans were shown from various : 
■ • tin- w..rld. One fan made j
■f hickory strips was made in Ten-) 

e : iui tain woman who 
makes these fans earns as much | 
as her ami does farming. She 
started this as a pastime or hobby 
and her avocation because her vo
cation.

Mr. R la- ie particularly im- 
pr.ssed the audience with his orig
inal viewpoint o f the twenty-four 

i hours in one day. Did you know 
that v.-e have eight hours for work.

■_ht hours for sleep, and eight 
| hours tor leisure? XX hat do you 
1 do with your hours for leisure?
! There a four kinds of hobbies—

: aki: g. . : g. learning, and col- 
• ting hobbk-s. Sports are doing 

j hobbie-. play. trie piano carv
ing, pan ting, sewing, getting on

Musical program by the Girls 
t in : ul Glut) was presented at at- 
sembly Wednesday March 17. un- 

thati a:', dvr the direction of Mrs. \Y. r\ 
Statser.

Tne Choral Club gave a vari
ety >f selections. All the chorus 
under three part harmony sang 
"XX'he You Wish Upon a Star," 
• Dllowed by "The Little French 
c lock.”

Ihe sextet composed o f sopran- 
oes, Betty Barker and Joiine Lar- 
ier, second sopianoes Bobby Ab- 
.-r.ii and Maggie Kavenson, and 
altos. Mary Rader and Ruth Slo
vak, -arc Winter Wonderland," 
Betty Guthrie was accompanist 
for their number.

The chorus next sang "Going 
Home" by Dvorak with liozelia 
Autry as soprano soloist.

Concluding the program was 
"The Lord's Prayer."

Accompanist for the group was 
Bobbie Abston.

F. H A. CLUB GOES TO 
PLA IN V IE W

g • ...tlmig who told them. | the team, or acting are d ing hoo- 
Tiot here, but is risen."' bies. A  collecting hobby can in

i' he >pake unto you ir. tei est one in many things— stamps, 
aving the Son o f man must dolls, minerals, go lf tees, sr.eiis.

auks, arrowheads and many otherred into the hands 
and l»e crucified, 

nse agrlio."  
'hn.t appeared 

after He had ri 
o them that ref 
ussion o f sin sh 

to all the worli 
J rusalem. 
th • humble Jewi 
a table o f poor 

owii. d a h i 
ook never held a 

th- world solei.

sin-
. things Reading is one learnin

He dgi

taste. 
‘ per

. . that o f all the 
ou gather in a life- 
o f»er cent is learne 1 
i-1- per cent by smell.

by touch, and eight 
i.oaring, but you can 
:w • fioni sight. H'.v. 
;ou observe things? 
■ gra - iii i *• \it ■ 
i! • you know? How 
if rocks or clouds c v

■ y . i-f9   --- '

t V  N

;  S

up at five, what time did 
up? Four-thirty! How

He's just a “ khaki-whacky”  guy .lack Henderson has eyes only -'ll • 
through and through, who plans for joyzelie Thomson, but why '••■'■ 
to join the navy after graduation. was pj. chasing Betty Bark».

---------------------- ! Momfay morning, and where dm -
FUNNY NAMES HERE i  W ;  l u ' r  c o m o  i n ?

AND THERE Peggy Weaver is slid true
' her one and only, Billy Johnson.

As I amble through the halls Well, Billy, do your stuff, 
of deal ole C. H. S., 1 often hear p r ankin'Mabe s heart beats only 
some of the strangest nicknames f or Bay Black.
1 have ever heard. For instance, a Vernon Jones really enjoys 
voice tails "Booger Red” anil Jim- , English Literature book, don 
my Rasberry, one o f the most | V0Ui Vernon?

his extra time

The l 
! looking 
I end was because 
1 ita

Billy Lynch was 
gloomy over the, wcek- 

*at was in Wieh-

Mrs. Davis, “ l„  t|,f , 
ily there is Mama. EU a ^  
How many does that nut™G ro vt‘r . "T w o and on«“ ,
Relief At

For Your C(
Creomulsion relieves r

! a
! her

Myrt:«.-. - ' >,nf  Í it toes rightÄ
EL-. Alter ail Jtir> ^ nev  ̂ trouble to help loosen*anee.

“ liubba liubba” guys o f the fresh
man class will answer. Naturally 
we all know he got his nickname 
from his hair.

\s hat puzzles me is how Thom
as Tamplen acquired the nick
name o f "Ham." He certainly looks 
like no ham 1 ever saw. I f  you 
van tigure out why Thomas is call
ed "Ham”  please tell me and a 
reward o f five cents will be paid 
if the explanation is satisfactory. 
The decision o f the judges will be 
final.

yhiriev-Y uree had some new 
scla iorks Saturday. They were 

Todd uml Bob Edwards, 
•¡••ii .g m the horse opera Sun

day were Clifford and Myra Don 
Bob and Martha.

I S f t f t f M
flamed bronchial muc'oG?

derstanding you must UkeSJ 
quickly allays Uie couch 
to have your money back 1CREOMULSIMarion Bailey seems to have ............

the "new look" for Melba "a id . \ (iTK  R TO J. F i
James Weathers and Pat Rhodes Those who ate your cake seem _______

were seen making the rounds „.. slill alive. Wnat's the matter . fb iC oU fh «, Chest Colds,
again Sunday evening in P a t- car. didn’t it work? ’
T his surelv must be Leap \ ear. jq.e va' next week.

••Ham”  tamplen is carrying out . HI. A A 1 S TAIL
the tradition o f spring by wearing j, ^ \ iate nulletin is that Billy
a red rose in his mouth.

Floyd gazes r.c Posey and Posey 
gazes at Floyd, etc.

Josephine is interested only in 
her studies' even though the grass 

Could be that

Bond und Jean Levoy Gamble 
were s er. over the week-end to
gether.

Some o f the other kids around i f  givcner in Lubboi
school with nicknames as. lf w,t<:h„ , since Kenneth Connell is there, eh 
Biggerstaff known as “ Butch. r-weDhine*
Alton Johnson as "Corkv,”  Leon ' ‘ *
McNeese called “ Rusty," Emily James W eathers seems to en.o, 
Kajs knowni as "Slim”  by her gym the hospitality of the Smith home
pals, and last J. C. Autry called als0- , ,
“ Jake.” a boy gazes at Judy Johnson,

_________ _ she? merely gives him an elbow in
CROW ELL WINS PRACTICE the ribs. \Vhat did you say, Kay-

GAME W ITH QUANAH ! mond'.’
i Peggy Evans certainly got ex-

Tiie Crowell Wildcats defeated cited trom the telephone call from 
the (Juanah Indians by a score Wichita Friday saying her O. A. O.

,.,-i r.t picnic were seen 
(;,,"•. Hay:, c ar.d Pat Owens, Eon 
Laq • y anil Ann Haynie, Waltel 
Cat. i a-. - r ur.d Rachel Hickman, 
Jackie Brow:; and Clara Jones. 
Othri at the picnic were Walter 
l addi :. Ye. :.• : Jones. Pete Moody 
aMi \\ • Turner and Montez
Laquey.

s , , ' -kati- u in Xernon Ihurs- 
.ay n gh.t were Mary Jo Shoit, 

Carol i at' . Betty Block, Billy 
.!ohi:-oi . Judy Johnson, Patsy Fox, 
Ruth a  in Finn: and Bob Johnson.

Remember Locker U!'.

Â ï t e

WE CAN  
REPAIR JH 
FENDER

" I  got 
you get
did you ever do it?

Thus is typical o f the questions | forms arrived in time for the Wild

of S to 3 last Thursday afternoon Carlos had joineii the Air Corps, 
at Quanah. It was the first baseball Maggie Eavenson seems to • i 
game the Wildcats have played just looking— What's the matter, 
this year. Their new baseball uni- Maggie?

SIDE SPLITTERS

heard Saturday morning on the 
school bus which t ok members of |

cats to wear them in the first game. 
Clifford Ohr, the Crowell pitch-

tuna Curtis carries the torch 
for her man, R. C. Sehiagal. 

Let's have more on the case of

Bob, " I f  a hen laid an orange,
what would the chickens say?

rive i.y, what?" 
at tie orange Mar-

Mai \

The wrecked or badly ■ 
ed car'» body. fendfri,J 
fling board., 
glaia are Perfectly 
ed in our modern talgg 
work Shop.

•L

the t . eweli F. H. A. Club to an i t.r, struck out twelve men and al- Mary Jones and Peggy E\ai..- iid-
nta-laue.

Area meeting at Plainview.
Several sleepy-eyed girls were 

seen down town by
t each.

ing those wild horses!!!
Joiine Lanier and J. C. Autry i 

are nothing but steadies. WOW i id wasted 
Ham Tamplen keeps looking i rj Jin..:. . 

Quanah Judy Johnson’s brown eyes to ga *m -• "i;. t a 
buck in a loving manner.

■(live n 
energy.'

ar. exambie

'Telling a hair raising ] 
bald-headed man.'

lowed only four hits. Nevil, the 
Quanali pitcher, allowed seven hits, 

early risers. The Crowell team looked better
They were waiting for the bus) ltl field than Quanah as they made 
which came at f!:40. Floyd Oliver only four errors while 
was our very excellent and good maile eight.
natured driver. His companion was | Dale Everson, Crowell third it seems as though there are; j a.: ,
Ray Gatdt . who kept everyone j baseman, led in hitting with two some new love birds since spring n;all -h, world. '
laughing. They seemed to enjoy hits and thiee runs. The Wildcats 1 is here. They are Betty Hr-•• 4 - - ¡. , \i •■'!'!. mat w ho pro
being the only boys in a 1 .. i~ . . "

'Will, was the meanest

jusload
of girls!

XX'e were ready to leave Cro- 
well at fi:45 when we noticed that 
one very important person was 
gone. It was the president of our 
( r< cil 1 hapter. Mary Edna Nor- 
m:;n. M ■ Edna made it* to town 
i>. lore the iqts left, ut you will 
have ;■ get ’ rth.r details from 
her. XX'e arc pledgtd to secrecy.

A ten minute stop was made 
■ FI vd'.iia. and then we went 

on to Plainview. In Plainview we 
hur.ted hour- ’r. hours, it seemed

VERNON, TEXA

fur the high school buldinv
XX. slcrped at several grammar 
school buildings, and we even 
thought Waylanii College was the 
i 'gh - ir-J building. At last we 
found that the meeting was being 
held in the City Auditorium.

FORD CM
by Ford-trained Mechanics— with Genuine Ford Parts

>ARS£3 TRACTOR
yTTERY OVER !

=W $ELENIUA\~R£CTIFIER.-T/PB CV BRN IT b  
:■=£ DEVELOPED BY SEÑERAL ELECTRIC. 

at: _-;y .5 CHARGED WITHOUT BEING REMOVED 
PROW CAR CR TRACTOR.

TWO IRONS 
IN ONE !

NEW S-E AUTOMATIC 
STEAM IRON  WCR<S 

AS STEAM OR DRY 
IRON AT TURN 

CP KNOB.

ffßtw

8400  ENGINEERS, CHEMISTS,
ANP OTHER SPEC IALISTS — IISIDUSTRYS 

LARGEST TECHNICAL STAFF— WORK 
AT GENERAL ELECTRIC. THEIR SKILL 
IMPROVES THE QUALITY OP EVERY 

7 ^ ^  G-E PRODUCT.

'ÿ o u  can put?ÿOM/ cw^dcìtoe/ ùv—

G E N E R A L  % E L E C T R IC
» ; »  cr-uo i- '-s.» msr-rae nr

XX'e arrived about twenty min
utes late but were very glad to be 
: her" t last. XV- received paper 
badge- • ■ identify us and were 
th n shown to our seats.

The program of the day was as 
foil- v.--. Welcome— Mr. O. J. Loas; 
R qv .n -t— Phillips: Group sing
ing— led by Tuiia: Introductions 
— Plainview; Roll Call, minutes, 
and plan- for the day— Plainview : 
Presentation o f candidates for of- 
. — Donna Erwin; Announce

ments— Plainview; Program of 
work-— Oiton, Matador, Loekney, 
Hal- Center, Cotton Center, Ku
do ■ . Abernathy, Floydada, Little- 
bid. Chillieothe. 12:0(J —  1:30 
.V -n, lu:45— Hi use o f Delegates, 
Tour of Home Economics Depait- 
nier.t, .Special music— Plainview-. 
State Rally it  Galveston— Miss 
Armstrong. Style show, Installa
tion til Officers.

A fter the installation of o ff i
cers. which was a very beautiful 
•simile ceremony, we met Mrs. Ken
ner .■ front of the building. Enii- 
lie Ka and Jackie Wesley had 
missed the school bus, so they took 
the regular bus and arrived in 
Plainview at 11 :00. We were all 
.-urprisi d but glad to see them.

On the bus we talked as fast 
as possible. Virginia McKown and 
X iolet Rummel bought two chick
ens which are fuschia and green. 
Violet cared for them all the way 
home. About ten blocks from the 
City Auditorium we had a flat. 
This took 43 minutes to repair. At 
Floydada Mary Edna got o ff where 
she spent the week-end with cous
ins. In Paducah we stopped to eat 
-upper. There was the most be- 
u-ti-fui convertible parked close 
to the bus! Hubba! Between Padu
cah and Crowell we struck a thick 
dust storm which was over as 
quickly as it had begun. Some one 
should ask Mrs. Kenner and Miss 
White where they learned so much 
about Indian calls!

At 8:00 we landed in Crowell, 
still smiling but. dead tired. Even 
after a trip like that, you can't 
get a girl from C. H. S. down. Ii 
seems that nearly everyone stayed 
up the usual Saturday night hour.

Our mechanics are Ford 

experts. They know your 

Ford's characteristics 
best, get the job done 
sooner at a savings.

Our Genuine Ford Parfi 

are exact duplicates of 

the parts built into your 

car. They're made right 

to fit right and lest 

longer. Naturally you 

save!

s/Ksmm
with Factary-approved M ethods-w ith Special Ford Equipmm

You’re bound to get 

extra savings on service 
planned by the engi

neers who planned your 
car. It s surer service 

that saves you time and 
trouble, too.

Its equipment specially designed to check I 
fast and right. That too, adds up to a better ¡d

Drive in soon for 

\  real Ford savings.

vj Mint no ph

THE SPOTLIGHT’S ON

That five foot ten inch hunk of

WE FORD DEALERS
K N O W  FORDS BEST!

hbHtniEw

9 Ü l£ W .
1ct

Thalia boy who honors C. H. S. 
halls is none other than Bob John
son, alias the brown haired and 
green haired bombshell who puts 
thumbs down on girls who talk too 
much about themselves and espec
ially other boys.

Bob is strictly a brownette, pre
tends to be bashful, and can blush |

C ntiwcrk. St. y«,, »Mmptgw lo, time m 4 Halimi.

SELF MOTOR COMPAN

UT JUST
our sui
AU TAK

called-

JOE A . W AR D , Service Supervisor
Ford Sale» «■*

• '■ **# *•
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hurch
L o t i c e s

«■ret !
( Methodi«t Church

r ' ?urt- Sunday, March j 

T i ! a t i  n>'‘
.ju. preaching.

i  . . p m. and 10:00
‘lL

|eh day- . (j you are
Jyon̂  “
fwelcome a the Methodist |

L H. Taylor, Pastor. |
Method.»» Church [

r.t, Sfho< ’• a‘ !
P l S ?  Service. 6:30
i f  pe0| 7:30 p. m.
Fhlf   ̂ M, ■ day. 1 p. »«•
p g k  Wedn##d*jr at;

Dalla- U. 1 Hudson, Pastor j

L ,  Christian Church

w.xland. Minister 
K  • ,  .... School Supt.

"c , 10:00  a.m.ScR'>e.
• Worship

r  , . 11:00 a.m.
1 6:30 p.m.

t iS c  T : ' ! 0  P-m-
S c :  ' • a* Tdiup.m.

| MMCes.

First B.pt'»* Church
Sunday Schedule

day School 0:45 
-me Worship, 11.00.

P t  Wedneeday

p 7 n p m.
" ,v, p. '-.on p.m.
V n. MOON. Pastor.

I Coed Creek Freewill 
Baptiot Church

v < .1 0  a. m. each
Y,

‘ ;,;re a*. 11 a. m. and 7 | 
, first Sunday. i
... rd Saturday

L r ■ :u-h Thursday

C. C. LAMB, Pastor.

jtoetr.bly of God Church

jay Sc! til, 10 a. m.
I

lay E ■ ing, 7:48.
>,<,! -tp. Wednesday
'7:45.

fcjic • ice, Satur-
[
Jarre\ EVERSON, Pastor. I

Joseph's Catholic Church
:00.
ays, 9 :00. I

fcood C-e.-R F ree Will 
Baptist Church.

pres of t h- i West Side)

presence i 
i .litti cometh 1 

■ ■ ■ g by the woi
Rom. 10:17. '

i • - by C. A

4* --tvires at 10:30. 
lening services at 7:00.

Attention, Men
invite you to attend tl 

5 Bible Gas- at the Assemb 
I hool at 10 o'cloi
py morniTig.
pmo H uig:r:s, Class Teache

freewill Baptist Church
School at 10 a. m.

I every Sundi
ni. and 7:30 p. m. 

fryhodv uivited.
II- H. HASTON, Pastor.

<S‘l «  I
i & 'j j

rretstit(i mi, 
L*0“ -, neigh
rSuPp!cmcnt

kv?hh d! y "(brand) M, 
VaPsules, 
v‘tamins ki 

Ä y in hu
F 'wben it is 
FPensive to t  
*T brand, M i 
."Capsules, ca 
l “6 without 
Ü* minimun 
^»ments. tak 
^ u,e r-ach dav

THE FOARD COUNTY N EW S PAGE S E T « »

In another passage John vtffr
that we know that we have inutad 
from death unto lift- because- » t  
love the brethren.

Easter is the day o f i teroai a west.
If lifts above the foe- o f « • » i f »  
ness the liloiy ol the ble .-.a ueigfc 
that fadeth not away. W« Incur« 
God's own testimony that ws -i»aL 
live with hitn forever, tl n u z t  J *  
sus Christ, our risen, ri-igmis*r, re
turning Lord.

he had died on the cross, and now 
they were assured that he was 
really alive, for this was the third 
time he had appeared unto the dis
ciples after the resurrection.

How happy they must have been! 
How happy we should be on t! 
recurring Easter ‘¿t u , assured 
that i? alive evermore. And be
cause he lives, we too shall live.

Classified Ad Section
Meet tonight IThursday), ut 7f 
at the Odd Fellows half. All met 
bers are urged to attend.

CLYDE LANGFORD, N. i 
PETE COBIN. Secretar

An Ad in This Section W ill Get Results— Minimum 33c

Notices I. •err.flti&fièl Uniít-fir.
rii y f. • ! l.-r-rt

V,'HAT IS ETERNAL LIFE?FOR SERVICE —  Registered 
American Palomino stallion. Will 
deliver to mare until harvest 
time.— Floyd Fergeson. 32-4tp

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at ]. O. O. F. Hail the first 
ami third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

R. L. BALLARD, Chief Pat. i 
JOE RADER, Senior Warden. ' 
CLYDE LANGFORD, Sciil.e. !

S C R IP T U R E :  John 21:1-1«: Co lo islan i
3:1-4. 12-17; I John 5:11-12_

DEVOTIONAL READING: John 1«: 
2 6. Eternal LifeFOR SERVICE —  Registered 

dappled dun quarter horse stal
lion. Fee $20.00. Season guaran- 
t * 1 at my place four miles south 
o f Crowed. —  Jim Hill Erwin.

L IQ U ID  M ED IC IN E  IS  ¿« .T P»
Get gpiit Mcond o# Cold M u «»  « - * **>  •***
Mm largest sailing Liquid Cold Prspcrotiua m  "A

m o a  L I Q U I D
O D D  <olDA V p\ * ^ L ° *

.tl implicit trust into his keeping 
— we have eternal life, which . 
his gift to every believing heart.

Paul goes on to admonish tho-e 
who have “ entered into life ter- 
nal." through fa'th in the rive i 
ri-en, reigning Saviiur, to put ■ . 
tl. ■ garments o f his presence ami 
power and peace —  kindness, hu
mility, meekness, long-suffering 
forbearance, forgiveness.

The evidence o f etenal life is 
to lie found in the fruits of thi 
Spirit in our daily lives.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F & A- M-

STATED MEETING
L ii B nJ  Saturday Night,

’ t w ' y  ^ ' 'mbtls urgently re- 
quested to attend. Yis- 

itors always welcome.
C. D. HANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

1— We sell Venetian blinds 
'cialize in repair and re- 
ork. Compare our price, 
ler custom-built Idirnis.—  
Venetian Blind Co., 2'.t05 
ika, Phone 5:>1.

24-12tc

D EPEN D ABLE
ROOFS

But hi: triumph day is breaking. 
And we hail it with a song.

“ He is breaking down the barriers 
He is casting up the way;

He is calling for his angels 
To build up the gates o f day; 

But his angels here are human, 
Not the shining hosts above; 

And the drumbeats o f his army 
Are the heartbeats o f our love."

room house and 
t of town. See 

Foard County

For -oofs that Inst on bt>?v:vaaa 
buildings or residences crll v-vl- 
lect or write

P IO N E E R  R O O F IN G  (  CL.
Phone 470 Vernon, T r x w

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
uny land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No, 
840. A. F. A- A. M., 
April 12, 7 (i p. m. 

2nd Mon. each mofith, 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

LEE BLACK. W. M 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

CERTAINTY OF ETERNAL 
LIFE?

We lead in John 17:3 this word 
o f further assurance, “ This is 
eternal life, that they know thee 
the only true God. and Jesus Christ 
whom thou hast sent." And in 1 
John 3:11-12, we read, “ And thD 
is the rec rd, that God hath given 
to us eternal life, and this life 
is in his Son. He that hath the 
Son hath life ; and he that hath 
not the Son o f God hath not life ."

FOR SALE —  Two-row steel go- 
devil; also a kid pony. —  John 
Cogdell. 35-ltp NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 

trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

READ John 21:1-14 for the ex
quisite account of Jesus appear

ing to his disciples in the early 
morning at the sea of Tiberias. They 

_ had been toiling all 
night, and had 
t a k e n  nothing, 

i Bringing their boat 
near to the shore.

FOR SALE — 
er Perfection 
Mr-u Sherman

One 5 giant burn 
oil cook stove. — 
Nichols 34-tf< TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt

ing or fishing or tiespasing o f any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. Johnson.

11-tfc

the "Readjustm ent 

Period" in establish

ing your life insurance 

program? Let's d is 

cuss it today.
You»

South \vust^-rn  L ife
JupUM̂pUfi««

CROWELL CHAPTER, U. D.
O. E. S.

Regular meeting, second Tuesday- 
night, 8. p. m.

Study and practice meeting, 4th Lanier
Tuesday night, 8 p. m. --------

M ABEL STOVALL 
E LLA  ItUCKER

11)36 model 4- 
. New motor, 
map. Terms.—  
o. 30-tfe

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any Kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfcSecretary
AND

CLEANING —  ADJUSTING. 
CRYSTALING  and NEW CASE 

FITTING
At Residence —  Five glock- 
on pavement, west and block 
south.

WORK GUARANTEED

Forrest Burk
( Watchmaker)

Phone 43-J —  Crowell, Texa»

5 per cent of the contract price- 
bid, payable without recourse to 
the order o f the City o f Crowell, 
Texas, as a guaranty that the bid
der will enter into a contract and 
execute a Performance Bond in 
the forms provided within ten (10) 
days after notice o f award o f con
tract to him.

THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 
will be required to furnish a Per
formance Bond for 100 per cent 
o f his total bid, written by a re
sponsible surety company author
ized to do business in the State 
o f Texas, and satisfactory to the 
City Council. The City reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids 
and to waive formalities, except 
that no bid received after tne 
cloning time will lie considered.

BIDDERS are expected to in
spect the site o f the work and to 
inform themselves regarding lo
cal conditions.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIO  X S 
and other proposed contract docu
ments are on rile at' the office of 
H. N. Roberts, & Associates, Con
sulting Engineers, Lubbock, Tex
as, and at the office of the City 
Secretary at Crowell, Texas. Cop
ies may be secured upon the de
posit of' fifteen dollais (.>15.001, 
which will be returned if the con
tractor submits a bona fide bid 
accompanied by the plans and spe
cifications, or i f  he returns the 
plans and specifications before the 
bid opening.

The proposed work in
cludes approximately the 
following: Building, pumps 
and pertinent equipment and 
installation o f same accord
ing to the plans and specifi
cations

S  CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

% / j  CHAPTER

April 16

WM. M. WISDOM, High Priest. 
J. STOVALL. Secretary.

Dr. Newton

FOR SALE —  Lots Nos. 1!), 
21. and 22. all in block No. 
in original town o f Criwcll, e 
of tin First Christias Church 
F. A. Davis.. 35-1

BLESSED ASSURANCE

BEFORE his death, Jesus had 
said to his disciples, “ Because 

I live, you will live also,”  John 14:19,: 
but they did not fully grasp the'
meaning of the great word.s But1 
that iv. lining on the sea shore, they' 
understood. They remembered that!

T. W . (D oc ) Robersor.
Box 603. V ernon . Te\a-s

, i , GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

v Meets first Monday in 
* each month at American 

* Legion hall, 7 :30 p. m. 
GLENDON HAYS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

to the contractor for the payment 
o f the contract to be awarded for 
the above purpose, not to exc ul 
the principal sum o f TW ENTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS <$2<b- 
000.00); all o f said warrants to 
bear interest at a rate not to ex
ceed FIVE PER CENTUM (5m ) 
per annum, and to mature serially 
the maximum maturity date to be 
not later than April 15. 1963.

THE C ITY  reserves the righ
to ve.iecl ar.y or all bids, and to 
award the contract to any bir
der, irrespective o f low price pr i- 
posal. as may. in the opinion of 
the City Council of tne City f 
Crowell, Texas, be for the best 
interest o f said City.

THIS NOTICE is issued and 
given pursuant to authority con
ferred on the Mayor o f said City 
o f Crowell, Texas, by resolution 
o f the Council in Regular meet
ing, on this, the 17th day of 
March, 1948.

VV. H. MOYER,
Mayor, City o f Crowell, Tex".

FUR SALE -One 1941 model 2- 
door Plymouth sedan, complete 
with new motor, new tires and 
heater. Terms if desired.— Lan
ier Finance Co. 30-tfcThalia Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. ni.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
Prayer service V ednesday at 
p. ni.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT. Pastor.

! SALE— Maytag deep freeze. 
Carl Havnie, dealer, Truscott, 
js. ' 18-tfe

; SALE— One 1937 model 2- 
Plymouth wi ith the money, 

us today. Also terms if desir- 
-Lanier Finance Co. 15-tfc

Tru»cott-Foard City 
..¡ethodiit Churches

Preaching service- will 1 
fourth Sunday at I-’oard < 
11 a. m. and 6:3n j> i...

Church services at Trust- 
held the first, second am; 
Sundays of each month. ! 
School at 10 a. in., preachii 
vices at 11 a. m. and t 
Young people’s meeting a 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pa

Phone Day or N igh t 16.3(1

Or cal! or.e o f the following agents, who, as a service to tr. 
many friends and customers will take your cal’ s for us.

L O C A L  A G E N T : Johnson Produce. Phone 19-J

B. Sander* Grocery, Benjamin, 4TF11 

Call Farmers Co-Op., Thalia, Or T. E. Lawson, Raylanc.

Two bedrooms, ad- 
private entrance. 

Iv. $5.90 per week. 
White 33-tfc

LOST— One Red Roan heifer 
calf, 320 lbs., hip tags 571, if not 
lost off. $5.00 reward. —  W. C. 
Thompson. 34-ltp

referred to.
ATTE NTIO N  OF BIDDERS is 

directed to the provision of Chap
ter 45, of the General Laws passed 
by the Firty-Third Legislature, at 
its Regular Session in 1933 (A r 
ticle 5159a, Vernon’s Texas Stat
utes, 1936), requiring that not less 
than the general prevailing rate 
per diem wages for work o f a 
similar character in the locality in 
which the work is performed, and 
not less than the general prevail
ing, rate o f per diem wages, legal 
holidays and overtime work, shall 
be paid to all laborers, workmen 
and mechanics employed in the 
construction of public works'; such 
wage scale being as follows, to-

Notice to Bidders
AND OF THE CITY'S INTEN

TION TO ISSUE WATER IM
PROVEMENT WARRANTS

SEALED PROPOSALS will be 
received by the City o f Crowell, 
Texas, at the office o f the City 
Secretary until 1 o'clock p. m., 
Vnril 5th. 1948. for the construe- 
tion of a W ATER PUMPING 
STATION, and at that time and 
place the proposals will be pub
licly opened and read.

THE PROPOSALS must be ac
companied by a bidder s bond oi 

titled check in the amount of

Vassal" College, which 
discrimination in regard 
has but one negro stude

Serving with

GREAT
N A T IO N A L  LIFE WALLS W  WOODWORK

19 Years
farm loans. The soft non-glare satin-finish gives 

an attractive charm to walls, ceilings 
and woodwork.
Smart, matching color effects can be 
made with BPS Identically Matched 
Colors of FLATLUX and GLOS-LUX 
.. . ask for descriptive folder.

We make 
JOE COUCH, Agent

Classification Rate Here are some of the Outstand
ing Features of SATIN-LUX:

• Brushes on easily, .dries quickfy

• Hard, satin-smooth finish

• Stays clean longer..saves work

• New, beautiful paste! colors

• For walls, ceiling, woodwork

• Hand-rubbed effect on furni
ture

• Covers plaster,wood,waIIboard

• Washing will not harm the finish

• Economical . . long wearing

Skilled $1.00 to $1.75 per hr
Semi-skilled .75 to .85 per hr 
Unskilled .75 per hr

The wi'ge reale for overtime, 
holidays, < r.d Sunday work shall 
be the same as the above shown 
for each classification. For detail
ed labor classification and respec
tive wages, see Plans and Speci
fications.

IT  IS THE INTENTION of the 
City Council o f the City o f Cro
well, Texas, to issue time warrants

And Yonr Strength and 
Energy la B e lo w  Par

t t  may ba caused by disorder of kid
ney (unction that permits poiaonoue 
wasto to accumulate. For truly many 
people (eel tired, weak and miaerubi'i 
when the kirineyt (ail to remove cvciaa 
acids and othar w ait* matter (rom the 
blood.

You may suffer nsfftng backache, 
rhcumitic peine, headaches, dizziness, 
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Sometimes (requent end scanty urina
tion with emarting and burning la an
other sign that something la wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment it wiser than neglect. Las 
Doan’i  Pills. I t  Is better to rely on a 
medicine that has won countrywide tn-

Eroval than on something less favorably 
nown. (loan’s have been tried and test

ed many years. Are at all drug (tores. 
Get Doan a today.

and Courteous
^A M B U LA N C E  SE RVIC E  

Phone i m M  N igh. Chon, 21

f/. R. Womack Burial Ass’n
GiVeS vn <1

P ro t e c t io n  ( o r  E n tire  Fam ily- 
omelet. Funeral Arrangements

When Your $ 
Back Hurt^i

D o a n s  P i l l s

FOR SALE —  First yt ar Hy brid
Gv.i-ifill cotton seed. __ ( # O.
Johnson, Thalia, Texas. 35-Gt j>

FOR SALK— 5-room house in
Foart1 City. Can hi* moved. __
Charies Men iman. 34-2tp

FOR SALE —  1945 Oliver 70
with 4-picco t [uipment. Just over-
baule(I. —  Dale ov G It* » Jones.

35-4tc

FOR SALE — Model \ John
Deere cultivator , good ris new,
ready to go. - - T. W. Lewis,

i Foard City, Rt. 1. 35-2tp

FOR SALE— O le 1940 model
Ford -iidor, new motor, new paint
job. Worth the money. 1'ernis—
Lcnicr Finance Co. 30-tfc

?
■ ÌH
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■EIGHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Crawall, Tata*,

S o c i a l  H a p p e n i n g s
MHS. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor 
. Phone 43 or It55

“ Roses o f Picardy’ as a violin solo 
with Mrs. Rucker playing piano
accompaniment. Mrs. Jim Lois 
Bursey gave a clever reading, 
"Politics. Miss Bowers gave a re
port on the work done by clubs 
and gave pointers for better club 
work. Mis> A ter gave membership 
goals and stressed the importance 
o f active members.

VI rs. Kincaid Gives 
Lovely Breakfast 
for Bride-hlect

I ! » .  R. L. Kincaid was hoste~> 
fat a lovely breakfast given it; h-r 
v>rre Thursday morning o f the 
oa_-r week, to honor Miss Gene- 
• i m  Ferguson, bride-elect of Has- 
« .  Si;..:, -f Las I ’ tuces. N. M.

In tin dining room the chosen 
o )o r  scheme foi the wedding, 

green ;;r.d white, was carried out. 
\ • i'.utit . arrangement o f white 

.a . i li'.ii-s a: i fern was used in 
js  i lot g bowl on a reflector to 

it breakfast table. Place 
»taring orange blossoms 
edding ring marked the 
' the guests for the de- 

hvn: ' ll • w ¿-course meal.
I ’ por leaving the dining room 

Mrs. Kincaid invited her guests 
uis the rary where she made 
i ; K ver ::;tle speech, presenting 
M Ft v't -on with a “ kitchen i

LtBtl
cani-

PUÒ

OULUj" f.ashioned from a number
»»i be used in the kitch-
«R.

Thu ir v ration list for this oe-
‘ «¿«on in uded Miss Fergeson, the

: Mrs. Kail ten Brink, Mrs.
Prru> Ft rgeson. Mrs. S. J. Ferge-
**». .Mrs. M. S Henry. Mrs. Charles
D. Ft rgest'r.. Mrs. Richard Ferge- 

Mrs. Meri Kincaid and M i
ll- Fergeson.

B & PW  Club Have 
St. Pat lie k’s Day 
Dinner Meeting

Mrs. Sally Archer. Mrs. Ura Orr , 
a i Mrs. Ella Rucker were host-1 
es-es for members of the Business 
a 1 P i'i'fe '-: ' al Women’ Club and 

t-of-t wn guests. Misses 
I i.i-t Bowers and Alene Ater 

( ' ■.  ■ ■ March 1 8. at the
home o f Mrs. Irene O’Connell. 
Miss Bowets i< [»¡rector o f Dis- 

t 10 and M s- Ater is state 
membership chairman.

The g'.ii-i- entered the dining 
room t tne -trains o f “ I ’m Look-' 
ir.g Ovet a Foul-Leaf Clover," 
each kissing the blarney stone anil 
making a wish.

Tab. ' decorations carried out j 
the Irish theme, the centerpiece 
being a large bowl of yellow dais- 
..... Smaller b t.Is of daisies were 

placed at intervals down the table 
length. Red tulips were used 
throughout the room and large 
- lamroi .• - were placed on the 
tables and atop the piano. The 
white place card- were ornamented 
with shamrocks and each guest 
was given a corsage o f yellow 
daisies.

Words " f  invocation were sung
•: e tune of "Jesus Savior, Pi

us Me." Mrs. Inez Spencer played

Miss  ̂oungblood 
Honored With Bridge 
Partv Last Week

THAX.IA W. S. C. S.
The ladies of the Thalia Wo

man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice o f the Methodist Church met 
at the church Monday in a,j al1 
day meeting. The program theme 
was "Come Ye Apart, and the 
opening song was "Jesus Lovei 
of My Soul."

Mrs. L. B. Taylor gave the de- 
could easily outdis- votional and the call to pi;*..

Among many pre-nuptial com-
pliments to Miss Margaret Jane 
Youngblood was a bridge party 
given in the W. E. Hoffamn home 
in Yen.on with Miss Beryl H o ff
man, Mrs. James Holladay and 
Mrs. t!. C. Morlan assisting with 
hoste-s duties. Miss Youngblood’.* 
marriage to J. M. Hill o f Crowell 
will take place in Vernon, Satur
day. March 27.

Blue and white, the chosen col
ors o f the bride, were used in the 
party rooms. Covered with a cloth 
’f  Italian outwork and lace, the 
serving table was centered with 
an arrangement o f white stock 
and flanke 1 with blue satin ribbon 
bows ami greenery.

The guest- were served as they 
arrived. Refreshments carried out 
:he bridal motif. Miniature brides 
weii used in bridge appointments. 
Each table was centered with a 
-mall bridal bouquet of blue flow
ers m crystal containers.

High score went to Mrs. Win-1 
ston Simmons and low to M;a. 
Douglas Pringle and each present
ed her trophy to the honoree. The 
bridal theme was carried out in 
the gift wrappings. During the a f
ternoon Mrs. Leroy Conner played

Camel« Are Fatter 
Than Horses in Sand

While filming “ Slave Girl”  in 
Technicolor at Universal-Interna
tional, George Brent held a stop 
watch on the racing camels and 
determined that they are faster 
than racing horses, but only in 
deep sand. On hard ground, his
race horses could easily ou td is-,*"»-—— —— — . „
tanee the racing beasts. " S l a v e  j was given by Mrs. .lack ** ; ;
Girl," an exciting comedy adven- After a song “ 1: raver i- the . 
ture story set in the burning sands Sincere Desire a round <•> 1
of Tripoli will show next Wednes- eussion was engaged in ">• 
day and Thursday. March 31 and subject, “ What the Fellowship 
April 1, at the Rialto Theatre, the Church Means to Me.

Brent was born in Shannon- Mrs. Swan led a prayer a 
bridge, Ireland. Orphaned at 11,: which “ The Church’s One rou . 
he came to New York City to live dation”  was sung by the gi 
with an aunt. He returned to Ire- "Fellowship o f the ( linstla: 
land in lt»2i> to attend university, Church Around the World »a -  
but became sidetracked in the Ab- given by Mrs. C. H. W ood; a ' ‘ 'b "  
bey Theater movement and in ture mosaic by Mrs._ L. H. Ham
serving as aide to the revolution- nionds and Mrs. Weldon Ham- 
ist, Michael Collins. nionds; a prayer by Mrs. Lanir-

Foreed to leave the British Isles |e>'; a »rripture reading • J 
he returned to the United States M. C. Adkins and a mei ‘ ‘ l ' ,
and resumed the acting career be- Mrs. Homer McBcath i 
gun at the Abbey Theater. He ap- the morning progiain. 
peared in many stock and road Following a covered dish lur 
shows at the noon hour, the study bool

°  n „  , . . o f the society. "Great Prayers o
Ook

iety, "Great rrayers of 
the Bible was finished. \ short 

in "Slave Girl.”  They are support- business session was presided own 
ed by Broderick Crowford heading |,v Mrs. H. W. Gray, the presi-

Y voline De Carlo is his co-star

a long cast which includes such 
famous Hollywood luminaries as 
Albert Dekker, Lois Collier. Andy 
Devine, Arthur Treacher and Carl 
Esmond. Charles Lamont directed.

dent.

R EAD Y T
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£
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EVERY DRESS ON SALE ía 
, »

G RO U P 1

DRESSES VALUED TO 

$14.95. Sale

*789
G RO U P 3 c

Carole King. Marcy Lee. a 

Prima Donna. Miss Virginia a

SII 89 ]
G RO U P 2

DRESSES VALUED TO 

$17,95. .Sale

S089

t
G RO U P 1 1

Wash Dresses, Junior and 

Half Sizes. Sale

$489
BOY NOW  iAND S A V E

i

BIRD DRY GOODS
"T h e  Friendly S tore"

A tripoli party and surprise

\ ernon on Tues-

■ 'i- 'w iiy , u -* u u s ic .
The hidden gifts were found

The bride and groom theme was

A. M.

The Foard County Federation of

Mrs. Earl Davis will serve a.*

•a:ice : desired.

Texas Clean-Up 
Week Announced 
for April 4-11

Austin, Texas. “ A  good old 
fashioned spring house cleaning 
in every city and community in 
tfexas would do a great deal to
ward furthering good health in 
this state,’ ’ Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, said today, in urg
ing all communities and cities in 
the state to cooperate in Texas 
Clean-Up Week April 4-11.

A general clean-up program of 
state-wide proportions with the ob
jective o f bettering health condi
tions for our citizenship should in
clude surface cleaing, drainage, 
the graveling o f streets and alleys, 
the cleaning o f all parks and play
grounds and the clearing o f f  o f 
weeds and rubbish from vacant 
lots.

"The destruction o f mosquito 
breeding places and rat harbor
age, the proper disposal o f garb
age and trash and the general 
cleaning up o f all premises will 
be. said Dr. Cox, “ o f inestimable! 
value in helping to keep down I 
summer health hazards such as 
dysentery, typhoid and poliomy- j 
elitis. Good community housekeep- i 
ing and ordinary sanitary meas- ! 
ut es require the prompt removal ’ 
of all waste matter in and around 
yards and homes in order to abate 
the danger o f such diseases, and 
insure good health protection 
throughout the State.”

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
many dangerous diseases are filth- 
borne. and the only possible way 
to control them is to eliminate the 
unsanitary conditions responsible 
for their spread.

P I C T U R E S
Any Where 
Any Time

Call or W rite for Appoint
ments for Pictures o f

* W E D D IN G S
* B AN Q U E TS
* P A R T IE S
* F A M IL Y  RE U N IO N S

PO R T R A IT S  M AD E IN 
YO U R  O W N HOM E!

Reasonable Prices

Norma Greene
STUDIO

2427 Main Box 10*12
Phone 1133 Res. 1184J

VERNON, TEXAS

Does M o re  Jobs
• • • Costs less per job

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE, THEFT, WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
| PH O N E  102 Lanier Building

1rs. Sanders Music

Members o f Mrs. Allen Sander-’

Mrs. H. E. Thomson with Karl 
•Vayne Thomson as host.

Each o f the boys and girls pres- 
nt played a piece o f music re- 
ently learned. Games and a con

test were enjoyed by everyone 
present.

Those with a perfect attendance 
. ecord for the past month were 
Dana Roberts, Jo Ann Fox, Ra
mona Hudgens. Kerry Brown and 
Karl Wayne Thomson. The pupils 
who led in practice hours were 
Rebecca Calvin. La Verne Owens 
. nd Marcia Newland.

Cokes were seined as refresh
ments.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Removing Furniture Scratches 
— I f  your ntohogany furniture gets 
scratched paint it with iodine un- 

! til the proper shade is reached, 
let dry and polish until glossy.

Folding Flat Pieces —  Folding 
I napkins and towels, and table lin- 
| ens lengthwise instead o f quarters 
when ironing gives them a hand- 

i sonter appearance.
Removing Cork in Bottle— If 

1 the cork has fallen into a bottle 
you wish to keep for future use, 
liour enough household ammonia 

I into the bottle to float the cork. 
Let stand a few days the cork 
will break into fine pieces, allow
ing it to slide out o f the mouth 
of the bottle with ease.

S A Y  IT W ITH

The Universal “Jeep” serves as pick
up truck, tow truck, tractor and mo* 
bile power unit—spreads its cost over 
daily use the year around. Let us 
demonstrate.

With 4-wheel-drive, the “Jeep” can 
operate most field implements.

The Mighty '  T a a W  
UNIVERSAL J V V | I

Phelps Motor Co.

SUB-JUNIOR ADELPHIAN

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
held it.* regular meeting on Wed- ' 
nesday, March 10, with Peggy 
Weaver as hostess.

New officers were elected at 
the meeting. They are Betty Bar
ker, president; Peggy Pittillo, 
vice-president; Rondyn Self, trea*- 
urer; Maurine Youree, secretary 
and Jane Bruce, reporter.

Betty Barker gave a report on 
the State Convention held in Ft. 
Worth, to which she was a dele
gate.

Bobby Abston played a piano 
solo. The next meeting will be 
held on April 7 with Jenny Wehba
as hostess.

FLO W ER S
FOR EASTER

Cut flowers, corsages and pot plants

CROWELL R O W ER  SHOP

Annual Membership M eet»The annual membership meeting of the pa Co-Operative Gin will be held in the I)i^trjct r Room in Crowell. Saturday, March 27. ib jx , at, p. m. The purpose of this meeting is to receive* annual reports and the election of four directors any other business that may come before the me We urge you to attend this meeting.FARM ERS CO-OPERATIVK GI) 
A . \V. Barker, Pres:

PAINT AND
BODY REPA

We invite you to bring your paint 
body problems to us. Our work is gn 

teed to your satisfaction.

W e can factory duplicate any paint 

tern. W ill gladly make an estimate wi 

any obligations.

KINS & W ITHERSPO
GARAGE  and BO DY SHOP 

Kaiser-Frazer Building, North Main

Get Set for Summer

PICTURE TAKINGat NORMA GREENE STUDIO Now!
Kodak "3.V‘ with Rangefinder 
b*Klah Vigilant Junior <>20 
Kodak Duaflex kodet Ltn> 020 
Kodak Brownie Reflex with Syncro-flash $9 
Baby Brownie Special 
Major <>20 Camera 
Comet 127 Camera 
Spartu.s Reflex Camera 

carrying ca.se 
Winpro "3.jmm" camera 

carrying ca>e
Fed-Flash camera and flash-

unit complete with I bulbs

Get your Films for Easter N ow !
A ll sizes Eastman Kodak flim s color, black and

■'85'' Proioctor, F 1.6 
conten lene, 4120

FILM

PROCESSIN

Film* left before 

may be picked up *1 

the next dey!

“88“ Cemnra.F2 5 
coated lens, (77 40 
Inducing Ut

NORMA GREENE STUDIO
“ Your Revere M ovie Dealer"

2427 M A I N  S T R E E T
BOX 1062 PHONE *15J

VERNON, T E X A S

Test Your Horse Sense Tuesday Night at RIALTOFriday, A LL D A Y  Saturday March 26 and 27
BIG DOUBLE SHOW

No. 1
JON HALL MARGARET LINDSEY ANDY DEVINE

in

The Vigilantes Return
(In exciting CINECOLOR)

No. 2
KENT TAYLO R DORIS DOWLING

in

The Crimson Key
W ACKY QUACKY Mysterious Mr. M No. 5

Tnes. Nite You Can Earn 65 Silver Dollars at the Quiz Pr
S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y , March 28 and 29
The men on the inside 
BURT LANCASTER 

HUME CRONYN
CHARLES BICKFORD 

in
MARK BELLINGER’S

BRUTE FORCE
And as the women on the outside
YVONNE DeCARLO ANN B LYTII

ELLA RAINES A N ITA  COLBY
and

SNEEZING W EEZIL 
plus Latest News o f The W’orld

T U E S D A Y  N ITE , O N L Y , March 30

PEGGY CUMMINS VICTOR MATURE
ETH YL BARRYMORE TLRh

MOSS ROSE
No Stranger Bond! No Stranger Love! 

plus: Border Without Bayonets

Next W ednesday and Thursday Mar. 31 and

A Caravan of Technicolor Thrills Told « i th
Laughter!

YVONNE DE CARIA) GEORGE BRFNt
in

SLAVE GIRL
with: Broderick Crawford, Albert Dekker, Lois 

Arthur Treacher and Carl Eamond
C

and

MY PAL


